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INTRODUCTION 

The stories presented in this booklet are the c 11 ]_

mination of many hours spent by students at Cloudland 
High School researching their direct ancestors, some 
of which date back to the 17O0s. All students who 
participated were seventh and eighth grade Reading 
students. They are responsible for all informati~n 
either factual or fictional in their stories. ' 

Many skills were used in resear ching this projec t. 
The project· incorporated art, English and history and 
required personal contact and social studies skills. 

The three primary goals of the collection of these 
stories were as follows: 

I 

First, any profit made from the sale of these 
booklets will be used to update the materials in 
Reading Department; 

our 

Second, the collection will provide recognition, 
a s well as a permanent record, of anc estors for those 
students involved in the project; 

Most important, the project exposed the students to 
a new and challenging learning situation. 

I would like to express appreciation to all students 
and their rela tives for their e fforts in collecting 
th ese stor ies. Also, I would like to thank the faculty 
of Cloudland High School and t o Mr s. Sally Buckner and 
her t yping class. Thank you f or making our project a 
suc ces s. 

S inqe.reiy , 

-f/h-j) -{ a-..__ 
Ron D. Vance 

January 1982 
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Tli\lH EL AN PHEW AUIWWOOIJ 
by 

M:uk StcvC"n<: 

Dnnfc-1 Andrew /\rrm..•ood \..· ,,~ born in 1887 in Cr:,btrec ;,bout three miles bc-low Ro .,n Mo11nt:-dn, 
Tr,1 11<'!1:--:;c-c-. lie w:rn the .c;on of John and Lorinnfc O;ik~ Arrowood. Dnnicl '-'~:,; the oltlC':.t of !'.Ix 
c-hi lclrr11. II<' h:1cl ,, twin brothrr nnmC'cl /\lfrccl nnd two yOlmr,cr brother~ who~e n.,rnc-~ were lkc 
anol ~:.1111. \Ir· 1,ml t:wn yc111nr.rr .r. i!:;tC"r.'1 "-'IIL'~r n,1mM~ \..•rrc-S:111y nnd VC"'rhtC'. llt :i; yc,11111:r ~ t !d:i;tC'T 
dl,·d nt thC' .1gc of nine ycilrr. old. Om,icl, hi~ brothers an<l !'iistcr!'i \.lent to !'.chool :it Cr:ih
tr(•r. Tb~ School h:,d one room, Their teacher w.1~ ?1rs. Minnie Julian. There were eight 
J:r:11lr-~ t;111r,ht in the s:-tmC' rooin .,t the !'i,,mc tfml'. n:1ntcl <litln't get much C'd11cntion . lie only 
\.•rnt to t1,c- t1drd r,rmlr. · 1',i.ck thrn t{mC'!'. i.•r-r<' h:,nf. ThC're Wtt!'in't much work . llt~ dnd, .John, 
mailr :, lfvJnr, hy fanninr,. 1h1•y r.,l~cd cvrrythinr. thry 11.tC'. Thl"y would t:1kl" c-nrn to thr ml 11 
.11ul get it Rrouml tnto cornmC't1.l so hi~ mother, Lorinnie, could m~ke cornbrcild (or them to cnt. 
ll,1n!rl quit school to hdp hJs dnd fann. They r.iised c3ttle, hogs, chickens, and turk~ys . 
Once tl1cir cnttlc got lost c111d Dnniel's dad sent him ot1t to search for the cattle, and he 
cnmc t1pon .i coppcrhc:1d and gC1t bit. Dc1niel w,3~ lucky bee a.use there w;,s a doctor who livc:-d 
clos ~ I,~ nnd l1c saved Danicl 1 s life. 

When tlnniel and his family had to go to the store, they would have to w:1lk for miles. 
OnnJel, hi~ brothrrs and si~trrs didn't hnve any shoes so tl1ey had to walk b:trefootcd. R~ck 
thrn :i:.omc kids ,,:cren't fortl111;1te £>nough to have:i:.hocs but they didn't mind. They were! :t 

11.ippy fnmily. T11cir mother mJde tl1cir clothes out of the chop s~cks tl,at hog [cc<l came in. 
Onni~l nnd l1f!'. twin brot11cr Alfred loved to hunt. They would hunt rabbit~ ~11d ~qutrrel~. 
They ...,m,ld hring them home forthe family to eat. They would go fishing with thrlr dad nnd 
catch all the fish they could eat. 

0.infc-1, hi~ d~d, nnd hr11thcr~ wol1ld h~vc to c11t all tl1eir wood out of the mountnins 
to krc-p wnrm clurtnp, the wlntrr. Tliey nl~o h.i.cl to w:;r thcwood to burn in thc:ir CO(lk!'.tc;,vc to 
cook the meals. They d!dn' t have electricity so they had to use kerosene l~mrs. \.1,en they 
wc-ren't working, th('y would rtay gomes to keep themselves amused. His sisters, Sally and 
Vrrbie, would help their mother wjth thC! house chores. 

D;,ck when the ?-1~y flood came, Daniel "-'.ts visiting his friends in Crabtree. lie got 
str.incled .1nd had to st.i.y ovc>rnight. His mother and father \.·ere worried sick bcc.lu~c he didn't 
come hC1me. They thought he had drowned in the flood, The neKt day he. came home, nnd his 
mother and f.ither were glad to see him. They "ere so happy to see him sa£e that they cried, 

D.i.nic] got intcrc~ted in music. He learned to play the guitar :1nd banjo. lie would go 
to F.117.ahethton to pby £or people at dances. Daniel enjoyed his music, but he decided he 
""llntcd to join tltc army when he w.,s seventeen years old . After he joinr.d the nrmy he w:.~ 
?:.ti1t1oncd ,1t Fort Mead, Mnryland, where he eventually became a snrgcant. Ile st.i.yrd in tl1c 
army fifteen year!'.. While he was in the army he married Francis Mae Wayson. They had seven 
chi lclrcn. There 1Jcrc four ~ons--George, 11nrry, John. and Alicison; and there "'"ere three 
cl:111r.hters--Eva, Vivian, and Ruth. Daniel retired from the n.rmy after fifteen )'C't1r~ nnd nioved 
back to Tennessee "herehe got a job as an electrician. He helped "ire the Demberg Plant in 
Elizabethton and then worked there after the plant was opened, He vorked there until he 
became ill and was laid off. He died at the age of 56 In 1942. 

MARY I\NN ASHLEY 
by 

Robert Tribble 

Mnry Ann l\shlry .,,s born on July 24, 1879, in Hughes, North CaroliM, in a plnce called 
Squirrel Creek. She stnycd there untl l sh<> "·'" nbout 18 F•r• old whrn hrr p.,rents movrd tc, 
Shell Creek on the Bluegras • fto,.d in Tennessee, They bought property there and built n nrw 
home. 

Mary Ann hnd one sister, Bethie Ashley, who married Robert Taylor flrlggs two years after 
her £amily moved to Tennessee. They had four children: one boy, Dnvid Wesley; thrre girls, 
Ethd. Nellie and Ann:tbell. Ethel mnrd~d W. H. Ledford; Nellie m~rrir<l l\rrt Ell!nt; and 

Ann~bcll marri~d Clancy Pick~rt~. David, th~ ort1y boy, marr!~d fl~sslc fr~nkl!rt. 

Mary Ann's father gave them property on Bluegrass Road on wh:11:h she ;:J.nrl Rf""h,~rt hui It n 
new home. They lived there until Robert died on April 10, 1913, after a short ill11r, .:a . n,r 
c10r:-tor said Tinhc-rt had typhoid r ~ •Jc>t'. l1:'\ry Ann w:r-; l~ft •.,;,1.th f,...11r ~rn:ill rhilrlr,..n to r.,~--:r. 

L 



!the lnnm•d, r:d~u•d r.11ltl<:, nml mml~ n good IJvJng fm· l11•rnpJf :md ln· rcld1,ln•n. M:1r y A1111'!• 

f:atlu:•r helped her very much, anc.J her ~on David did m11ch of the out~:tclc \Jork until he mnrr:lc•d 
and icft home at ngc fourteen. 

Arter Robert hod been dcod for nine yt!nrs, H,,ry Ann mnrrtcd Dave Ledford. 'J'hc-f r mnrringt! 
dld not turn out very well, but she stnyed wilh him. They ha,I one girl, Nancy Pnulinc, who 
married Coburn Jack Blockwell. . · 

In 1920 Ethel morrlcd ond left home. In 1925 Nellie marri e d and left home, and Annabell 
left home and lived with Bettie Isaac. About this time Mary Ann, llave, and Pauline moved to 
Johnson City. Hary nn a small grocery store for about three years. lfer marriage grew worse 
ao she and Pauline moved back to BluegrHs Road. They ll ved toj\ether until Pauline married 
anrl 1e ft home. 

So Mary Ann was left alone. One of Nellie's girls came to stay with her. She was 
Mary Ruth Elliott who stayed with her until Mary Ann decided to sell her home and move in with 
her daughter, Pauline Blackwell. 

Several years later Mary received word that her son David had been killed in an accident 
in Bay, Idaho. Thie hurt Mary Ann to the point that nhe never got over his death. She hod 
him brought back to Shell Creek and buried in the Isaac Cemetery. 

Pauline decided to go to California, and so Mary Ann took turns staying vith her three 
daughters, Ethel, Nellie, and Annabell. In the meantime, she divorced Dave Ledford and took 
her old name back--Mary Ann Briggs. 

In 1969 Nary Ann died from a brain hemorrage at the age of 90 at the home of her daughter, 
Annabell Picken•, and wa• laid to re,t beaide her firat hu,band, Robert Brigga, in the loaac 
Cr.metery. 

MACK BAKER 
by 

David Jones 

My Paw Baker came from the state of North CaroliM to the state of Tennessee when he 
v as about fifteen years old. His mother and father, Davie and Hary Baker, had both died. 
He · C1llTlC t o U -vc wi th hlo a,fnt llerni c Ric h,u :c!,s o11', wn!l cc he ot.iycd._ unt l I he was nj 11iJfccn yen'l'.S 
o ld nnd lu,1 ped t.h cmfn,;m', :fhls i.s uJu,re he met FJ'orc,nce Winter!< , aml tliey were ,11111ri.1_ed. Thc.y 
bu ilt- n two- r oom h'ouo e. The n my ·.,.,thc r \ID!I bo rn i n i.94-2 . They h a d <ii\c mor e child , " •on 
they m>""'-d On ,nd B., kc r . c,,.,,,J uu ni ne yel\ r8 . ri l,I ul, cn my p.rnrnlmuLhcr gpl s l<<k . Dnck ~hrn 
the y YCre n·• t su re J \ls t ,.,h-at loins i, fong with he r , • o gca nd[la t ook h<>< to V'lrglnia to n doctor 
who s11icf s h!'! h·na. c ance_r _. Hy grnndmothc c· die.d i n 191,.:;. Paw moved to Up.J)e.tc. SheU Cr ee.It n nd 
ll vcd with t he G~r.fic ld HeKJ nn ey famlily . Hy niothe.r: a nd Cr ead ,it:ayed w( t h our grondpa and 
grsndirl'n 1/intcr,i whose, nmne11 " o.re ·EJl ana Car.ti t!_ Wint/en . Paw Oa k..,£ wo rke d ot: a &""f"i I l a nd 
paid for his room and board. He worked for people like Luther Tipton, Floyd tloody and Will 
Tipton. He was working for a man named Tom Kerley, cutting timber, when another man cut a 
tree on him and hurt him real bad. From there he retired and went on Social Security. Now 
he is real sick vith emphysema. lie stayed in the hospital most of the time. Paw was a hard 
working man and always provided for my mother and Cread. 

EUGENIA BOONE 
by 

Tracie Boone 

On Septembe.r 28, 1884, on Heaton Creek a baby girl wns born to John and Martha Ilic ks 
Julian. Thia baby girl was the fourth child of this couple. She was named Eugenia. The late 
A. A, Julian wns tier oldest brother. Corrick was the next oldest. lie died at the ar,c of 
elghte~n. TI< q n fo llowed Neetic who married tht! late .Judge Jome• N. Julian, Ido "1ho mnrrted 
Will Garland ( ),ot1, deceased), ond the youngest of the seven, Fronk Julian who is also deceoseJ. 

Eugenia attended 9chool on Heaton Creek, and her fl rst school teacher vas Jim Boone. 
Other teachers were Bob Range, who later studied ~edicine and became a doctor, John Zappin, 
and Edd Hayes. Those who knew Eugenia during her school days say she vas never known to miss 
a word in spelling. In those days and for many years 11spC!:lling bees" or ''matches" were regular 
forms of entertainment. For years Eugenia w3s the champion ~pcllcr. 
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f·: ngC'nf., 1 JkC'd ., brnlh<'r 0f her f lr ~t school terichcr who lived in the nrfr.1,hnrhnnd . Aftrr 

lui 1 ,,wnt liy ll H• y clt• r lch-d ln ~ 11~11 i1 c-ontr:ic-t. 11 . N. Roone \Jc•nt ln 

1111
rl:lf~<' ll c- C'll :C: C' fort11f'm;"'hll(' clntnr,. ~omc crr.1n<l!i fnr n net~hhor, 

1011 11 n 1111ntaln r.;iu~lnr. him tn ~rt back to Henton Crcttk lnte. 

F.ll ,: :1hrthtn11 t<, 1•.rt thC" 
he ml:11scd thC' tr;iln b:1ck t t.' 

lli(• younr,. c-nuplc- hi1il pt:mnC"d to he m;1rricd hy Mr, floonC'
1
S hrothcr, Render ncH

1llC', who "'' 11 , ·
1 t .,nd tlC'cltlC"d tn w,1lt untll th~ OC'Xt cbv. f.ur.cni., :i:::pc-nt t1c 

I m,q•, l •: tr,,lc· hut t:h .rn1•,c- cl llit•lr 11 .iru~ . ru:u Mr Fchrunr , w:rntln~ to hL• 
' 11:hl with 1:01>11 nel~hh,ns of hers, Hr. and firs. lke feb Y• . • i I I F (Ill k) 
iJ.t" lpful to the youn~ couple, went early the next mornin~ to 11. N. Boone s a:~:rf .' i,. Comhr~:1m1. 
' ,,11nc and Rot ii Hcthodi!;t prrncl1<"r whn hnd spent the ni~ht there. Hi~ name •. kf t Hr~ 
~e ,· ,nm.• tn th<' Fctiru;1ry home micl the \,,'("tldin~ cf'rrmony ,.,.,~ performed bef("llre hrC":1S .,~F. . nt ·:\ · 

· 111 h kf ~t for the nc-wlyved~ nmJ the min t'-tc-r •. o, ,ur.r • 
1•1i 1' 11nry prrpnrr,1 n hlg we« nr. rea " · · k' D M I 17 1901 Mr 

ti l ll:rn hrcrnnc- Mrs. 11. N. Roe.me . They were! m.irrlcd on St Pntric s :ty, .ire, , - · · 

~c,i111r dlrd Aor.ost 9, 1957 . 

1 ho. Boone's lived on llenton Creek until 1940. They then moved to Hampton Creek. 

11111 t their hou~e on 11;,mpton Creek. 

They 

Trn children "'ere born to this couple. Crumley "ho lives in Ellzahetht~n: Okla, Jvnn,. 
I II A d ,.9 o[ Watauga· Oran who is now M c rased, 

Jllalnr. ancl Forrest all of Roon Mounta n; ary n re O b 8 1918 but Poul died thnt 
tc rm:in who died at age 2; Pauline and Paul who were born cto er , , 

.ir::',tlnic yc-;ir; ;md Pauline Brown of Neport News, Virginia, 

Mrs. Roone stMtrd the first hot lunch pro!!,ram in Cahrter Cc,untyt ucnlde~/~~ ~~:~c~!~:"~f 
"I 1 began with the free lune proi:ram a ou a ~ · 

1, r~. Fr.ink Dugnn, I, s progr.im d f i The first year, the students 
•.l lr. II. T. Shell was principal. Mrs. !loone cookek or n ne years. bowl and a dessert dish. 
-.: iffc to brin~ from home a plate~ a gl.1ss, a for t a spoon, a soup ' 

!!rs. noone was active in church work and the PTA and politics. 

lfany ir:1ndchi ldren and many great-g:r.indchildren were born to Hrs . Boone • 
uuvPn<l•Pr I gr,5. Tu me she was A Rre'1t lody. She was my ~randmother Boone• 

"l'l] 

CAIN AND MARY . ANN DOWLING 
by 

Mary Ann Green nnd Vlvinn 1.elf,lh Shrll 

She died on 

C::iln l\uwl l11r., Lhr 
Caldwrll, th<' d:1111:hter 
thrlr childhood in the 

""" or .l:irnh "'"' .lanr n,,wll11r. wn~ hurn "" 0l'C{'mhn 76, 11\79 . tl:1ry """ 
of Taylor and tlartha ,Caldwell, was born on Morch 14, 1885. They spent 

Roan Mountain area. 

Taylor Caldwell died January 23, 189). M'1rth Caldwell died September 19, 1967. 
Dow Ling died December 2), 1895. Jane Bowlinf,l died August 27, 1894 • 

Jacob 

tlr. r.,in Bowling and tliss Mary /\nn Caldwell were married at Crabtree, Tennessee, Janunry 
6 1905 ln thr presence 'Of render Boone. They had Five children: Hazel Rowl~nr., hc,r~c;nber 
A~r!l 1: 1906; Katherine Bowlinp;, born on May 5, 1914; William David Bowlin!(, l~;;_on o 
1918; Ruth Bowling, born on Hay 2, 1923; and Evelyn Bowling, born on April 1, 

22, 

- .f 11 T They had two children. H. C. 
lln~i> l Onwll t\1'; mnr rl e d 11 . C. Woyc.;is t ec o ampton, ennessee. • I 

· l i d...ed Roy Brown of Ro.m Mountain. Tennes~<"e. T 1ey 
I.J'arc:nn t<!T .1~ dccenscll. Kothe rlne Ho" 11& ""! T i 11 8 .., 1 ini: 
1,~;I n!m, cl, lld re n. Rny Br o,, n fr" d ec.enscd • Whl.1.iam Dnv~d ~o~llns: m~rri:\~u~ovl ~n/ marri~d 
Thcv h n,I 'no c h ild ren . WiJ. tl n111 nnd L 11cl U e. ffcn.-linl', nre ot eceasc • u ~1 marrlrd Creston 
Ch n;·l c" A~r.crs o r ll nmp ton, Tel)ncssee. Tlwy !ind nine children. Evrlyn llo\ n~ wiinr. ll~•d· their 
nrnJll•y .er F. li 1.nbuh ton, Te nn c.ssce. Thei•_ l1a_d tt,ree children. Hnry/ndT~n n r o d ;,,d rntscd 
c ti r e llfct ! me n.t Ct-nh ttce . Tenness ee . Ca i .n worked on the railroa • ey arme · • 
t~rlr own food . 11,.,y mndc thrir """ clothes out of cotton mntrr"11. 11,ey ""~hrd thrlr ~lothe. 

u11ts lclc In n tuh on n vashhonrd. They mndc the soap that she WMh~d h~~ ct~~~r~.,;l~~i1 .. ~~e out 
cooked on a wood stove. She mode her quilts out of cotton materln . ,e m: nd 
o[ cotton material "nd filled them with feathers. She had to carry her water from n sprlnr. n 

kept the mtlk and butter in a spring hox. 

Caln Bowling died of a stroke on Hnrch 
\ <•[ a heart attack on September 19, 1967, at 
! t'h:1i1<- 1 Mrth n1l I ,;t: Chun·h w.,~ huf 1 t nn . Th<"V 

26, 1949, ot the n~e of 60. Hary Ann Uo,.Jln!!, died 
the •~e of 83. They p;nve the hnd that the Uowl Ins: 

he.Ired bul 1,1 th<' church . 

' r 3 
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., I rt:1ml•cl ofll'L" my ~n•.it:-n1:111tl111t1tl1L'r, Cnin nml Hnry Anu 1,,wrc niy Rrcnt-~ronupnrtntY. w,rn 
· I c i nn<l Mnry 1\1111 were Viv Inn l.<!igh Sh<!l L'a 1•,r~nt-Rre11t-l I Ive In my grl!nt-(1,r,rn11p.11·r.nLA 1ousc, ,n n 

~re.at aunt ond uncle on th M:-:ckley side of tht! fnmi ly. 

JAMES 1111.1.IAfl Cl.l\HK 
by 

Rachel Vance 

William Clark who was my great-great-grondfatlu:!r founded Clnrktown nhout two h1111cln!d years 
ngo. \.lilliam Clark &1nd his family crossed the m~untnins from Watauga County, North Cnrulinn, 
to settle their own community--a remote 600-acre tract of mountain land located between TJ~er 
Creek and Western North Carolina. 

Tiiis w~s the beginning of Clarktown and for thrcl! or four ~encrations it gre1J as Wi.llJnm 
Clark, his son, and his great-grandsons cleared the land of its timber and farmed it. Some of 
the Clarks also herded sheep. 

My grandmother tlancy Clark Miller who was Willfam's granddaughter is my grandmother on 
my mother's side. This is what she told me about how her grandfather came to settle in Clark
town: He (William) and his two brothers came from the ol<I country (England) and landed somewhere 
•rrnrnd the coast of Virginia or North Carol1na. Upon rc.ichlnr, l\mcrlcn, they scp,1rntr<I on the 
co.tst and both \.lent their mm \lay. And it is told that two of them settled on the same mountain. 
One on one side and the other on the other side of the same mountain and didn't know where the 
other. brother lived until one of them died. 

But llllliam traveled on to Watauga County years later until he came to the place now 
cal led Clarktown. Hy great, great, grandfather William bought the 600 acres of land that the 
tovn is on for one dollar an acre. William 1Jas married to Susane Tusk of Valle Cruz, North 
Caroll na who lived to be 96 years old. Both she and her hushand are burled l n tl,e f amll y 
gra veyard in ClarktoW'n. They \.Pere the parents of Jlarr:l ~on, Jim, John, Jasper, William Newton, 
and Dove Clark. Ther daughters were Carolina who marri~d Blake Byrd; l\dela!d who married Tim 
Franklin; and Elizabeth 1'ho married Zackery Taylor. Al! lived in Clarktown except Harrison 
\Jho remarried in WatauRa County, North Carolina, when the family moved westward over the 
mountain . Carolina's husband, Blake Byrd, and Adelaide's husband, Tim Franklin, made shoes 
for everyone on the mountain. Most of the childr~ had s heep, and some of the family took on 
the job of shearing the sheep, 1'hile others crtded"""d,e u ool. Socks that they wore were knitted 
by the·women. TI1!s is how they got their clothes to wear. 

The only way across to the conanunity at that time \In s by wagons or horseback, and there 
,,,,sn't a store 1J!thin eight miles of the mountain. When they just had to go to the store for 
something they really had to have, they 1Jould throu a saddle over nn old horse and just tak<! 
off, and in about an hour tf1ey would be a A. J. Miller's or later 0 11 at Blevtn's Store un 
Tiger Creek . If it · ra!ned there wasn't any going at all . Tiger Creek would be so swollen they 
could not get across it or "ford it" as the old people call ed it. William Clark'• sons con
"tructcd the ftrRt school on Clarkto\.ln which w.,s nlao us P.cl for ,: h11rch. It Wi1S atmuH11r. 11ntil 
ju,t a fe1.1 years a.go. My mother remembers growning up in Clarktmm and ottenJinn church on 
n,~coration Day wJth tl1e people that still lived on the mountain. 'J11e !ichool and church hove. 
sin ce burned down. One big event concerning the school and my grandmother 1JaS the first flag
raising at Clarktown. John Arrowood and Loss Morgan brc,ught an American Flag to the Cl a rktovn 
school. I/alter Horgan was the teacher at that time ·at the school. The daughters of John 
Clark were the first to raise an American flag on Clarktown. They were Nancy and Dove Clark. 
lt was a great honor for my grandmother. William Clark also had a (1,rist .mtll and a sawmill 
hoth of which were In great demand . Untll then most of the hon~• were log sttucturl!d, but 
a fter the savmill vas built therl! were some frame houses con~tr11ctcd . 11u! old grist mlll wn.s 
operated by water. After William's death the mill was operated by his son. 

Do'le operated the grist mlll. The whole town depended on it to grind their meal onJ flour 
(corn and "heat), but the sawmill kept going from hand to hand. My great uncle, Charlie Clark, 
said that in the spring of 1917, the year he 1Jas married, there was a killing frost on June 12 
and all the cro ps were ruined . The gr owning season just became so short, they had to move out• 
He also rememhered going to drive the co1JS in to milk one night anJ discovering from one hill 
cm the mountainside ttlilt he could see from that one spot tlic smoke coming froni 23 different 
chimneys. So, one could say that at one time Clarktmm w:is a busy little town. Accor<linr, to my 
grandmother, when the seasons changed for a few years, tl1c dnys were so sl1ort and cold, tlte 
su~.mer months Yere also short and cold . They couldn't even grow a ~ood crop bl!fore it got killed 
by a freeze. lt just became so hard to earn a living there that the younger generation moved off 
the mountaln to find jobs. William Clark is now dead; so are most of his children and many of 
his grandchildren. The land is still there, but Clarktown now is ovned by the forest service. 
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11(1\ Cl.Al/SON 
1,y 

Sally Cl.wson 

On l>l•ccmhcr 2'.;, 1~011 , C:hrl?1t.111a:; ll:1y, n hahy wns burn to lh•rmon 'laylor :rn,I Mary Mul 1y 
CL1w~on. IIJs nnm~ wns Iri1 IMw ,,rt.l CJ.1wson. lie was born jn :i sm,111 hn11~c tn R11t lc-r, TcnnL' .~ St!e. 
lie wa~ horn nt hl',nK• h,,r.k whr.n ynu clldn't r.n to thc doctor, thr. dor.tor r;1mr tn ynu. Tr:i F.dwarci 
!~t:irtc•d ,11chool ;al Llw .if:c or six ;incl we11l to the !ilxlh r,.r.ult•. Ile tt1t1k hrt';ul .'111<) Jt'lly or 
hn•:1<1 ;11111 mllk fnr his lunch . Ht• put Ii[!; milk ;md hrcnd In thC! sprlnJ•. ln kl'c'p It from !1.p, , Jlln>!• 
People wwcl to kNip lrntltir :111cl ml lk Jn the sprln>~· 

When c:r:1nclp,, wias <' I 1:htC'l'n 111• ,~ot ,, Joh nt the Pl ttsh11r~ l.11ml1<•r C11111p:111y when.? he m,•t my 
(:rrnulmn llt!:~:-de c:11y. Shortly .tflcr tl1al (ahout a ycnr later), thC'y ~ul m:,rrfecl. "lhcir first 
chl]d was n hoy nnmcd AlvJn. Th("y had nfnc mnrc kids. Ahout six mnntl1~ nftPr he w:u hnrn, 
Alvin <lied. r.r:111clp~1 snld lie never rnuml out wh;tt linppcncd tn A]vln, h11t lie.• :-rnl<l he kne\.l th ,,t 
the U.:iby w.-1s 1n llcaven and some Jay he would see Al.vin again. Gcandp3 worked .lt"·a sawmill untll 
he got his l e r,s broken when • lor, rolled over h!IO. After that o il his kids d!<ln't want him t,, 
work at a sawnrt ,Jl any lon~er. lie retired. Only one of his children started working as a lumber
jack, and hew,, ,. my daddy, Im Edward Clawson, .Jr. Daddy still lfa s • mi 11 ,111d 1 ~ucss always 
will. About onl!. month hcforc r.r,,n,lp;i <lied he h:i d l•ought a pJcc <! n f l:111d llll nc ., ch Hount,,in, 
but he. lived out on Mill Creek. We went over to hls house, and he: w.:is rl•.tl sir.k . And DaJcJy 
and Hom took him to the hospital. /\bout 8:00 Daddy took me and my cousin to our house to 
take care of the kids. We stayl!d up all night. At 2:15 on Monday morning he died, but Anr-ie 
and I didn't find out until 1:00 Monday afternoon. It broke everyone's hearts, but someday 
we'll gl!t to see hlm, just as he got to sec Alvin. Grandpa died Novemher 24, 1980. 

JESSIE KELLY COLE 
by 

Karen Cole 

One day long ago on .July 17, 1896, a baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. r.r;int Cole. lie 
grew up to Ue a shy and honest hoy. lie loved school and the work he h.'.ld lo do nround the ho11!'.e. 
lie went to church every Sunday even though he had to wnlk to church . \Jlicn he J:ot nlcfer, he 
fell in love, got married 4nJ settled down in a large house hopin~ to r.till'>c .i f.11111 ly. lie 
picked a good wife for she was a terr! fie cook. llot lon11 after they were m.,rrled they had thc!r 
first baby. ln all, they had seven beautiful chi ldren and their names were: .Jerry, Rose, 
~iolet, Knthaleen, Less, Dessaree, and Arvel. He taught his children ri~ht from wron~ .1nd ROod 
from had. lie prov! ded for his ch lldrcn hy gr01J ing wheat and corn to sc I I. .less ie' s chi!Jren 
grc~w up. 111s son, Jerry, ,:rnJ his son's wife hn.d a child, Every morning {f Jcs:-;ic's ~r.i.ndchtlJ 
1Janted candy, he would walk five miles to the nearest store to i:et candy . .lcssfe would brlnR 
people home for dinner and he would always tell them that his grandchild 1Jas his 01J11 child . 

,1C9Hlc w.,s not ~oJng ln Iwt up with ,lrunks nround hls house. 111~ chlltln•1\s' chtldn•n "who 
ere no1J going to school am wanting to be just like their grandfather. TI1e man l nm talking 
about is my grandfather. Ill! was a good mnn and treated people with respect. Some c,f his 
chlldren are growing .up doing wrong, nnd I'm sure it would hurt him if he were here t,,day. lie 
never drank, smoked, or gambled in h!B life. E\lcn though people treated him wronj?ly, he al1Jays 
prayed for them. He was a noble type person and was loved by everyone except his enemles (who 
were drunks). 

Jessie becaml! very 111. TI1e Joe tors said there wasn't anything they could do for him 
except pray. He stayed in the hospital for a very long time, Tlte loni:cr he 1,1as th ~ the 
sicker he became. Then one sunny dny as I was coming home fr o m school I snw 11 Sl nv Fupe ral" 
signs nenr my house. I wns too youn~ to know Yhat they meant

1 
but when 1 ~'l'\ t h(1'1'C. my dnd wa:,; 

waltinp; for me at th<! door. lie told me th.,t my i:randfather h l1d <lie,!. Of coun;e [ u11,kr~t.,ro<I 
what that meant an<l I will always remember that day. On his tombstone they ru t: ".le.-•s le ~clly 
Cole; Died , 1975; Born July 17, 1896: I\ bra\le and honest 1na1f. " His last « ti r Js 1,1e r e "I' 11 
see you in the pearly gates of Heaven." Then he was gone. 

IJAl.1..1\S CORDELL 
by 

Tammie Shell 

On December 27, 1897, a baby boy was born to Adolphus and Har aret Cordell. TI1e baby boy 
wnR named Dallas Victor Cordell. llallas was the youni:est of three l,oys. Ile h.1d tw,, older 
hrothcrs 1rnmcd Henry nn,l Ro~cnc. 
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11.-ill:1~ ,~r e w up 111 c::1rtPr County. llr. W('nt tn r; d111nl nt the llpprr Shrll r.rr('k !,c·hnol. 1\1 
11..- 11·•· nr tld1·t 1•, .. n. 1w !:t;,rtc-,1 r.ntn,~ to Unonr. Norlh t:an,11n:1, 111111 hh1 r;1Ll11•r In ""orl< l11 :1 

.,•,:ml 11 r.:tmp. Ill· wnrkl•cl with hi~ [nthcr nt the l",illllp untll he was twc11ty-four yt1nrs of nr.c. 

11:11 l:1•1 marrlPd ;1 y111111r. m,,lclrn hy lhr. nnm(' of Fl1.•1•cy VmH~<•, '11u·y Wl'fC' m;irrl('cl In llomw, 
ll, 1 rlli C:arolln .1 1 In 1921. Arlrr they W<!r<! mnrrlcd, thl')' Hvt•d with llal las' p:tr("nt~. 

IJ;1Jl.1•1 :m,I hi~ wlft• movNI hrick to Cnrtc•r County whrn hr wris twPnty-~I,<. Fnr nwlillf', Hwy 
11·,,·,1 Inn h~rn wl,ld1 th,·v 111rnr,l Into n dwrlllnr, h1111c.<', D,ill:iR nnd hln wtrr hn,l nur ~1111 wh!I,. 
11,..v llv,•,I In thl.s plar.<•.· They nnm<•d him Cltrton. 

0:111:H; st:irtc>d w11rki11s~ .,t the North AmcrJcnn Rayon at the .ir.r. or Lhlrty. lie h11llt n nrw 
111111,,;c .;1ml 11ml one~ more ~on wlio~e name was Ilynum. lie :11:c;o h:tt.l hm dnu~htcr~--AIC"xlc and Glndy,:.. 
\,'hi Ir wnrk!nr, :it North Americnn Rayon, he worked also as n fnrmc.r, raising tolrncco, corn, cows, 
l111r.:•, rh I ckC'n~ .,nd n ,~:ir<lc_,n . 

At thr :lf '.C" of forty• he '1 ui t worki nn n t North Amrr l cnn l1..1yo11 to tnkc cnre of hi.~ ti isnh led 

1-ar,.~nl~. llalla!; ;,nrl hl~ wlfe moved in the house with hiR pnrents to toke care or them l>oth 
,L1y :111tl nJnht. 

At th" ar.r. of fnrty, TJallaR At:irt"d workln~ nt the storn whtr.h his p,,rPntR ha,! opt!rnted 
l11•r11rC"' they lrnd hccomc di!;.1blccf. Dollas bought nnd sold fun; and chickens . To <!t1rn sume. extra 
m••ncy, he tlu~ root!. and gathered herbs and sold them at the herb house in Roan Mountain . 

llal\nq' hnhhl1•n w,•rP huntlnP, nnd fishlnr,, Srnnet\mes hr. would p,o l11111tlnr, nnd Rtny nll day 
;1111I all nl,:ht. lie loved [f~hlng so much thnt he de cided to build his own pond nnd stock it wlth 
fish . lie ,;tocked hi,; pond with blueglll, trout, bass, and '113lleye. 

n.,rJn~ this p~rlml thrr" was no electricity in thiR rcp,lnn. Oil l;1mps w<!re. 1<sNI for !Ir.ht 
:it nl1:ht :rn,I clothes wcr" w,ished on a washboard. Cloth"s wer" hung out to dry in the snnshlne 
lic-c.iu!Cie there were no electric dryers. For heat, wootd and coal stoves were used. 

Dnllas .... ,s a very likeable pernon ln the community, lie attended the Chrlstian Church in 
th<! l'prcr Shell Creek sectlon of Carter County. 

On the m,,rn J n,: of O"ccmb"r 26, 1974, D:lll:1R nrose early, ,itc a v"ry heart hrenkfost, nn,I 
r hr•n "'''nt to th£' r.lore. If(! R:Jt down in a cha.fr, where his Ron found him dcncl o _[ _:1 hc:ut ntt:1ck, 
II.ii I.is """ burled Jn the Cordell Cemetery. 

KEN CORDELL 
by 

!leather Cordell 

Hy ~rnndf .,ther, K~n Cordell, waA born on May 15, 1902, Ill,; moth"r and father wi,re nnm<!d 
:t,t and fl,incy .I.we Cordell. His mother died when he was only a year old. Ills father was a 
farmH and a t!mbermnn who owned a sawmill. My grandfather's father and hls family settled 
hrre ;,ftcr buylng much land in what is now called Shell Creek and Bear Branch. 

hfter his wife's death my grandfather's father married a woman named Lillie Potter who is 
nnw ninety-six y"ars old and lives in Elizabethton, Tennessee. 

Hy r,r:in,Jr.,r·h~r m~t hfFI wife at church. ll~r nnmC' tn Tvn T.rr HJlJ~r. 111C'y m.irrtc,I n ~hnrt 
t1rne later. Hy ~randrnother is the daur,hter of John and Julio Shell Hlller. Hy r,rondpnrcnts 
Inter had a snn, my father, Marshall Cordell who m:>rried Louise Ashley Cordell. Thry have 
five children. 

My grnnclpa. an<l grandma moved to Kentucky where my gr.inl1Pn worked as n te:imstcr drlvlnp, 
hPrses that pulled logs to the sawmill. After a long period of time he developed rheumatism 
and h~d to com<! home walking on crutches, The doctors said that he would never walk a~ain, 
h11t hf! r.nme hmnr. nnd overc.rme. hfA illnen11. 

Grandp;i went to Ari1.ona and worked on e ranch for two yenn;. lie then came hack home and 
~·o,rkcd at Horth i\n>crlcan Rn yon. Then my grandpa developed tuberculosis. He died on September 
2, 1932. tie wns Just thirty and my father wns only Bil< yearn old. 

FLETCHER C. GOUGE 
by 

luiren Gouge 

FlC!tcher Calvin Gouge w.111 th<? son of the late Doss ond Minnie WinterA Gouge. He attt"nd<'"J 
th" upper lf"aton Creek Holiness Church. lie worked ae a painter and a produce salesman. Durln~ 
the wnr he worked at the lloleton Arsennl. lie wos married to Hrs, F.dith llenson, They had nine 
son•: Fletcher GouR", Jr., El11..1bcthton; Kt,nncth, Zeb, Jim, Rohert, l.:>rry, Tony, Teddy ~nd 
Doyton Gouge; lfi,j daughters were Hr•. Brendn Bnrtly and Mrs. Llndn Powell. lie hnd five 
brothcrt!I--Fronk and R. 0. Cour,c, .tonC'1'boro I How.irt1, Jlichnrd omd Enrnest Gou~c, John~on Ct ty. 
Ile hnd two sistere--Mrs. Oakley Barlow and Mrs. Ivelee Kilduff both of Johnson City, Ile had 
twenty-four grandchildren. Fletcher died at the age of 64 at Carter County Memorial Hospital 
following a brief illness on November 15, 1976. 

TIIOHAS GRAY, JR, 
by 

Robin Gray 

On February 28, 1918, Thomas M. Gray Jr. was born, the first child of Hr. Thomas M. Cray, 
Jr., and Mrs. Bertha Archer Gray. Ile later had five brothen and two sisters. Hla hrothers 
are C.1rroll, 1':1111, lleryl, Dana end Jimmy. Ills eisters ere Evelyn and Hary Belle. Evelyn died 
at the age of three. 

Tom attended Cloudland and graduated in 1938. After he gtaduated he worked at llarrh 
Lumber Company in Johnson City as a lumber grader. In 1940 he started working at North Americ,,n 
Rayon in Elizabethton es a pipe fitter until the time of his death. 

On January 13, 1939, Tom married Alma McGuire. lie became the father of three children, 
Wilburn, Carolyn and Richard. Wilburn is an electronic engineer for the Telephone Company in 
Atlanta and is the father of two children Tnmmy and Tracie. Carolyn vas a lftath teacher for 
five years and is nows housewife and the mother of two children--Kim and Brian. She is now 
living in West Virginia. Richard is a pharmaceutical saleslftan and la attending law school in 
Knoxville. All three of Tom's children graduated from East Tennessee State Univer•ity with 
honors. 

Being a man of many t.:llents Tom liked to wd,te. He wrot e ll!ilnY poems vhich were publhhed 
On October 31, 1979, Tom wrote a poe~ ~aJ l ed Del'eyster's Cry which was published in an Over
mountain Vi ctory Trail pa~phlet and vas- put t o • music and sung~t the Overmountain Victory 
Trail celebration. Tom urote many cetters to the editor• of newspaper$ about worthy causrs 
In thr c <1nM1111Jty. 11~ nJ ~., en.Jny~d photni:rnphy :111d took pietnr cs or n n turr •ernrs. lie dr\'e\opl'll 
the pictuccs h{msrlf vilh his own r 11u.J r,mcn t. Tom vM on the llildflowc.r Tonr. lie wn• honored 
at mnny dinners r,lven by the Wildflower Tour orf\nnization. lie al~o helped to orp.nnhe the 
ntrdwnlk orr,nni7.ntlon , Tom stnrted writfn~ nhout the Overmountnin tMne nnd started orl\nnhinp. 
the Overmountain Victory Trnil in 1975. The trail start• at Abingdon, Virginfa, and ends at 
King's Creek, South Carolina. Tom was the Vice Grand Marshal in 1977. lie had been the County 
Marshal several times before. In 1978 Tom was the Grand Marshal, 

Tom was active in the First Baptist Church of Elizabethton and the llampton ~lasonic Lodge. 
lie was also a membership chairman for the Watauga Historical Society and a member of the 
Watauga Genealogical Club. 

On April 13, 1979 Thomas M. Gray, Jr., died of an apparent heart attack at the age of 61. 

FRED HARRISON 
by 

Pat Ila rrison 

Fred was born in Roan Mountain in a little cabin upon n hill. Ills real name was Fred 
lloward, but when he was sixteen he got into trouble with the law so he went to Kentucky and 
changed his name to Fred Harrison. His parents were John and Rosy Howard who never sav him 
again until he was twenty-four. 

Fred came home and met Sadie llarrison. They dated for two years then got married at the 
age of twenty-six. They moved to Buck Mountain and lived there until he was sixty-four. Then 
they moved to Valley Forge where they lived until he died at the age of seventy •. They had five 
boys and six girls. 
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One day o]cl Fred went on a hunt111g trip. lie grew very t1rc<l in the woods, so he ~at down 
and went to sleep. When he woke up it was dark. He st,1rted home ,,nd saw a berry bush, anti he 
began e~ting the berries. A bear got c1fter him and before he got home the bear ate the whn]c 
rear end of his pants. 

IIILLEY HILL 
by 

Eddie Triplett 

Mrs. llill was the daughter of Mr. Tom 1./hitehead and Mrs. Sarah Ann Whitehead. Hrs. Hill 
married A. B. Hill, and they had 12 children--seven sons and five daughters. Their names were 
Jim, Walter, Kate, Will, Glenn, Bonnie, Bell, Floyd, Ethel, Maxie, Clyde and Crawford. Just 
six are living today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were members of Little Mountain Church. They lived near Fork Mountain . 
They had a little home of about two or three rooms. They had wooden floors. They didn't go to 
stores like today. Mrs. Hill made Mr. Hill's shirts and pants. 111ey could only get one pair 
of shoes each year and it would last them the whole year. They wouldn't wear them in the 
summer, just in' the winter. They told me that the shoes were "built good." 

Mm. Ifill and her family would grow things like corn, pens, onions, tomatoes and potatoes. 
They would also make applebutter, jams and jelliea. 

Mrs. Hill had two brothers and two sisters. 111eir names were Ora, Liviles, Davie and Bill. 
They are all dead as I know of. 

Mrs. Hill 
Yas •told was a 
heart trouble. 
spooky feeling 

didn't work she just stayed home and took care of her family. Mrs. 11111 I 
hard worker who cared about her famil~. Mrs. Hill died in 1940. She died of 

She is buried near Bear Cage Road., When I went to the graveyard l got a 
as if someone was watching me, I don't know but it could have been Mrs. Hill. 

PAULINE BARNETT 
by 

Viencen Hitechew and Brian Gouge 

Pauline Darpct.t was born October 16, 1940. She was de] ivered at home hy Dr. Bln11ham, 
physician of Roan ~(ountain, Tennessee. She was the daughter of Leonard and Rosie Odom Barnett. 
Pauline was the youngest of five children which included Stella, Bonnie and the twins Clarence 
and Herman. She lived with her family in Roan Mountain, and attended grade school at Cove 
Creek School, a 0 t1'10-room school that contained grades one through eight. 

Pauline's mother died on January 1, 1949, of tuberculosis when P.ouline was nine years old. 
lier father married Belvia Winters when Pauline was fourteen. At th e a ge of fifteen, Pauline 
quit school and traveled to Pennsylvania to live with her aunt for t wtl years. Three yenrs 
after she returned to Tennessee, she met Saa, Oaks, .Ir, and m.,rried ·him on January 11, 1958 . 
The two oldest of her children, Penny and Larry, died. She then had three more--Anita, Bob, 
and Paula, After eight years of marriage, her husband died of a gunshot wound, 

On April 6, 1968, Pauline married Wally Hitechew, and two years later she r,ave birth to 
her sixth child, Viencen. Pauline became ill on Christmas Day in 1972. 11,e doctors started 
trc.itments on her. 111ere were several different kinds of tre.1tments. When rnul fne fir!lt got 
sick, she thought she just hod some Accidental bruises. That was the first symptom of her 
disease. Then she took the flu and had to go to the doctor, She had been for checkups before 
and she knew her blood was low, but they checked her finger nails for blood color by pressing 
them. It went from these small symptoms to more serious ones. Her doctor realized that her 
illness was serious and then he knew she had cancer, The doctors at Duke University Hospital 
immediately started cobalt treatments on her. The tre~tmcnts made her hair come out and her 
skin very tender. She seemed to be getting along well until about the last few months of 
treatment. She had bone marrow tests and it was found the disease had gotten worse. The 
doctors asked for permission to use a new treatment on her that had only been used twice before . 
This was the only chance for Pauline--that the treatment '"'ould \lork. It didn' L lier liver 
swelled slowly until it burst. It was eir,hteen month• from the time Pauline found out •he hnJ 
cancer until she died. TI1e doctors told her family that if she had not sou~ht tre:itmc,nt when 
s he di<1 she would have died sooner. 
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Pauline spend most ot her time in the hospital nfter her illness wns di:ignn~cJ. The 
doctors tried ao mnny different things in treating the disease includin11 givin11 her raw hlooJ. 
The treatments would help l'aullne for swhile, but then she would g<'t worae. Sloe wnsn' t rifrnid 
to die, The only thing she didn't want was to leave her fsmily, but she knew God was ready 
for her. She died at home juet two dnys before her youngest son was to turn f1vc on August 
23, 1974. She was buried at the llughes family cemetery. Pauline was a happy person and lived 
a very fulfilled life, She had o great deal of courage and never fel\red death itself. She made 
everyone love her, and she is remembered and loved by all her family, 

TAMMY GAIL HODGE 
by 

Rebecca Ann Hodge 

Tammy Gail Hodge was born May 15, 1966. She had a sister named Rebecca Ann !lodge; her 
parents were Brownlow and Judy Hodge. She was a member of the Roan Mountain Church of Christ 
end attended Cloudland Elementary School. Her grandparents were Dayton Harmon and Mr. and Mrs . 
Pierce Hodge of Roan Mountain. When she became real sick, Tammy had a home teacher. She 
became sick when she was about seven. Her illness was uncontrolable. She stayed in the ho s pital 
for a long time. Tammy couldn't ent anything with salt because" she had high bloc-ol pressure, 
but she still had some chips now and then. They never bothered her. She had nn nunt namecl 
Fay Hodge and an uncle named Willie Hodge. When she got out of the hospitnl, she was glad 
because she had been in the hospital for a long time. Ta11111y had a dog named Nukie . She really 
liked her dog. She died with it in her hands, The dog is still living. Tammy had jet black 
heir, dark brown eyes. She and I had the same kind of clothes, She has another aunt and 
uncle named Fred and Frances Lebean, They live in Flint, Michigan. They have a son named 
Selle Labean, 

Tammy died at 4:30 a.m., Thursday, May 29, 1975, at home following an illness of two 
years. She was born at Elizabethton, Tennessee. Her dad Brownlow !lodge was born December 
22, 1942, at Banner Elk, North Carolina. Her sister Rebecca Ann Hodge was born October 29, 
1968, at Elizabethton. She had lots of friends at school until she had to get a home teacher. 
Tammy liked her home teacher but she didn't like to get her homework. She had a boyfriend who 
was kind of cute. lie had black hair, and his name was Mark. She loved her mom, dad and sister . 
Tammy's favorite food was greens with lots of vinegar, 

One day Tammy went to the store with her grandpaw and got all kinds of food. Tammy said, 
"If I can't have it all I just don't want anything." She went back to her grandpas-\; house 
and started singing Rock of Ages. So her grandpaw said 11 Come on and let's go to the store, 
and you can have anything you want." Tammy bought what she wanted and then she was happy. 

Tammy is buried in tlarkland Cemetery. The funeral service was led by Hansel Winters ot 
Roan Mountain Church of Christ. 

JOHN ROBERT HUGHES 
by 

Todd Hill 

Back in the mountains outside of Buladeen, North Carolina, on September 8, 1899, a little 
baby boy was born, and his name was John Robert Hughes, As a boy, he grew up very slowly. lie 
was a very mischievous little boy. lie loved to get into nlJ kinds of messes. 110! llkeol to la)' 
out of school, too, 1./hen he was six years old he got to go hunting with his d"d for the first 
time, When he was seven, he went out to kill squirrels on his own. In his spore tlme he had 
to chop wood, work in the garden, and when I say work in the garden I mean he had to really 
workl lie had to pull weeds from out of the rows; he had to hoe the vegetables; he had to help 
plow the garden; and he had to pick the vegetables. Besides chopping wood anJ working !n 
vegetable gardens, John had to feed all the chickens, the cows, the horses, and the dogs. lie 
really had a full-time job. lie liked to not only help around the house, but he liked to be oL 
by himself, 11,e best place he liked to be was the woods around his house. Ile a !so liked to 
fish. He had some of the best fishing holes in the world to fish in. He caught many fish. 
He caught rainbow trout most often. He didn't give the fish to anyone else to clean but did it 
himself, and sometimes he even cooked them. When he was 17, John started dating girls. He 
wee a tall, slinky boy. 

On March 5, 1903, he and a young gt.rl by the name of Vernie llerrcl WC!rc unJ tcd fn rn.,rrlagc 
in the middle of the road, John had ns,ny different jobs during his lifetime . lie wa s a carpen
ter and also a beggar. When he wasn't doing carpenter work or begging he put out a ~.,rden and 
nlso went fishinR nnd huntinP. , John Robert Jlu~hes and Vernie Herrel not only 1,1ere farmers, but 



they were the proud parents of five children, 'l11eir children' a nnmes were Pnuline, John Wes 1 ey, 
Loy, Mock nnd Dwight. John Wesley, Loy and 1-!nck are all deceased, John Robert Hughes worked 
moat of his life at not only carpentry and being a beggar but he d•o had other jobs, He loved 
to f!O hunting for rnccoona and aquirrels, Moat people RO hunting even though they con' t ~hoot 
a gun but John wae a very good ahot, John was a member of Burbank Free Will Baptist Church. 
Together his five children gave John seventeen grandchildren, John and Vernie had nineteen 
great-grandchildren, 

,John Robert llugheo nnd Vernie lfughee wntched their children r,row up very Rlowly. Pauline 
married llllliam 11111 and they hod ftve children. 11,en the rest of John's and Vernie'• children 
got matrled. It was sad to see all of their children leaving and getting married even though 
their children dl.dn't move nwey but only moved down the rood n little ways. After hie children 
were gone, John kept working at different jobs, Vernie worked also. One of her jobs wae ne 
a cook at the elementary school. She was one of the first cooks at the school. 

After a few years John Robert retired and from then on chopped wood and worked in hie garde, 
John told some of the best stories I have ever heard. John Hughes t~ld stories about when he 
went hunting and fishing. He also told stories of signs--that is when the moon is full or 
when it tells what the weather will be. On May 10, 1977, John Robert Hughes died. I knew him 
only nine yeai;-s. During those ni~e y~nrs he waR the greatest man I have ever knoun. 

WILSON HUGHES 
by 

Missy Birchfield 

lllleon lfughes lived in Avery County, North Carolina, until 1942. lie then moved to Roan 
Mountain, Tennessee. He had four brothers and three sisters. He married Darcus McCoury in 
1921. 

Wilson's parents were Wilt and Lawe King Hughes. Darcus' par<?nte were Den McCoury and 
Matilda Freeman. Darcus and Wilson had ten children and three died as infants. The second 
oldest child is my granny, Edith McMahan. My great-grandfather died when he was eighty-six. 
I can remember him coming through the field right befoJ. the mail run. When he became 111 
it was so sad to see him laying in that hospital so quiet. We were waiting for him to get 
better, but one day the Lord took him away, It still hurts for granny to talk about him. He 
read the Bible, he was a mason and a very good man. 

VIRGINIA ETHEL JACKSON 
by 

Billy Thompson 

Virginia Ethel Jackson was born in Patrick County, Virginia, on January 24, 1900. She 
had five brothers and three sisters. My grandmother Virginia only went to the fourth grsde. 
lier mother was very 111, and she had to quit school and help take care of her family. Besides 
she had to walk four miles to school. My grandmother was married when she was fifteen. She 
married to Clady Briggs and had four children. He worked on the railroad until he died of 
pneumonia in 1936. He was only 36 years old. My grandmother had four children to raise by 
h<?rself. So she sewed clothes to make a living. Her children's names were Melissia Ilene, 
George Dewey, Cecil and Letha Alice. Melissia Ilene Briggs is now 59 years old; George Dewey 
was killed in World War II at Iwo Jima Island ~n his twenty-third birthday the American flag 
was raised on Iwo Jima on February 23, 1945); Cecil Briggs is 47 year• old and lives at Newport 
News, Virginfa; Letha Alice is 47 yenre old and lives in J\.~hboro, North Carolina. George Dewey 
was buried in Iwo Jima Cemetery and wns eventually reburied in 1947 in the United States. 

My grandmother moved to Winston Salem, North Carolina,in 1910. She lived there until she 
met my grandfather in 1941. She married Lawrence Alvin lloop<?r in Decemher 1941. She was 41 
yeors old and he was 63. They moved to Newport News, Virginia, and there my mother was born. 
She was Annie Dell Hooper. My grandmother wa• 43 and my grandfather was 65 at the time my 
mother '"'" born. Tn 191,1 after they had moved to Newport News, my grandmother went to work at 
th<? army post at Fort Eustis, Virglnln, She had eight p<?ople who worked for her. She ran n 
tailor's shop that fixed the uniforms for the new Gls. At that time General Dwight D, Eisenhour 
was commander of Fort Eustis. My grandmother also fixed clothes for him. In 1951 my grand
mother and grandfather and mother moved back to Winston Salem, North Carolina. My mother 
married my father when she was 15 years old and my father was 16. They had three children-
Donne Tanuny and me. 
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My grandfather was A painter and carpenter. I~ lived to be 80 years old. He died of n 
heart att:ick on March JO, 1960. My r,r:indmnther moved bock to Newport News in 1968, She still 
acwcd nnd made dres•es nnd wedding gowns for people. One llednesdny morning •he was •itt_ing 
at the tnhlc tnlkinr, to my r,rc;1t uncle nnd died of _n henrt nttnck. Thi• wns on February 25, 
1970. She wnn 70 yenre old. 

EARNEST L. JOHNSON 
by 

William Burrow 

F.:11nrst .Tnhrrnnn wns n Rnncl man. llr 1 lved on Fork Mo,mtnln on A rarm, nnd rnloed nnlm.,h 
•uch as plr,s, cows and chickens. Ile was m.,rrled to Mannie Caldwell. TI1ey met in Tennessee 
and had nine children, two girl• and seven boys. They were named Bruce, lfarold, Ed, Martha, 
D. D., ·c. C,, Abe, Ella, and Edmond Johnson. Hls wife, Mannie, died in 19~8. She died with a 
tumor. Earnest was working at the plant in Elizabethton at that time. Two years later F.arnest 
had married Mrs. Roxy Welly. She lived in lfampton, Tennesaee, They met at Brown's Store in 
Hampton, He was still living on his farm on Fork Mountain. They were married in Hampton at 
Charley Campbell's Church. They had six children--five girls and one boy. The names were 
Linda, Lois, Shirley, Nina, Dina, and Frankie Johnson. Shirley Ann Johnson died with the 
fever in 196/o, and a week later her sister Nina Kristen Johnson died with the same disease. 
Their birthdays were the same day and month. Niha Kristen was born on Shirley's birthday. 
Eleven years later it was discovered that Hr. Johnson had cancer. It had eaten out his insides 
;rnd he would not live long. 

Mr. Johnson used a wood-burning cook stove and lanterns for light. He had a grandfather 
clock that ran by winding it. Mr. Johnson was getting along good and then the cancer attacked 
hi• liver. Ile hnd to go back into the hospital. where he died a few dnys later, H• willed all 
Irle belongings to his children. 

CAIN JULIAN 
by 

Michelle Hicks 

Caln William Julian w:is born on llenton Creek on March 22, 1896. Ills father ond mother 
were LaFote and Sarah Twiggs Julian. The house in which he was born was torn dmm In the 
1920s. Another house now stands in the same place--five miles south of Roan Mountain. Caln 
owned 65 acres on which he raised corn, potatoes, beans, and other vegetables. He also raised 
cnttl~, sl1rrp, pig~, 1,or~es, Rnd chickens; nnd occa~fon3lly he rai~ed turk~y~. On one occn~lo11 
thirty turkeys disappeared out of nn apple tree in one night. TI,ey never rc•turned and their 
disappearance is still a mystery. Some of the fruit trees which Caln set out are still standln1 
today. The farm was all in trees, bushes, and briars when Cain was a boy, and as he grew up 
Ire helped clcnr the lnnd 

Great-grandfather Cain built a small dam which diverted water to a •mill house. In the 
mill house was a grist mill on which corn was ground for the neighbors. In this mill house 
there was also a dynamo which made electricity. This was years before electricity came to 
Heaton Creek. Cain also ran his saw with energy created by _the waterwheel. 

There weren't any bridges across the rivers, or creeks, when great-grandfather ~as ~roY
lng up• In the winter, the creeks would freeze over and for month• people would cross on ice, 
The nearest town was Roan Mountain. Great-grandfather would hook the horses to the w.,gon and 
go to the store, to Elizabethton and Johnson City to peddle apples, potatoes, and beans. This 
would take two or three days. He would take a quilt and pillow and sleep in the wagon. 

Great-grandfather was one of the first people in the area to own a car. He was a farmer, 
a minister, and a school teacher. He was married to Delia McKinney in 1916. Delia is my 
great-grandmother and a very active won-,n. She ground corn at the grist mill, fed the lh·estod 
milked the cows, rrd the chickens, and r,atherrcl thr e~~s. She hnJ a full-time Job, rlus hrr 
housework. llella now lives on the Nath Garland fnrm ln Ro.,n Hountatn. llelin nn,t Caln ralsrd 
three children, Norman, Nath, and Geneva. My great-grondfnther has been dead for twenty-fh·e 
years as of October 18, 1981. 

The farm on Heaton Creek is now owned by Larry McClanahan. The farm is grown up in trees 
as it was years ago. It is interesting to hear my grandmother Geneva Blevins tell all of 
these historic tales. 
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My grandmother Geneva is married to John Sterlen Blevlns, my ~rnndfather. They raised 
t\lo children, John, Jr., and Evangeline. Evimgeline married Henry IIJcks, .Jr. They, in turn, 
had four ~irls, Kimberly, Mkhelle, and Sandra Dee and ·Cynthia Lee the twins. \.11cn I was 
three years old, Klmberly eight ycare old, and the twins two months old, our Daddy was killed 
ln a tractor-trailer truck, When the public hears us speak of Da<ldy Sterl and Mother Geneva 
we nre refcrrin~ to our grondpnJ;"cnta who tonk over when WC' tma uur rc-:il ,lncldy. 

Ronnie Vance's great-grandfather owned the first radio that my Mother Geneva ever heard. 
She enjoyed goln11 to nrownlow Julinn'R house nnd lhten1nR to the Grand Ole Opry. lier favorite 
waa old Dove Macon, 

As time passed, great-grandfather sold the farm in 191,6, The buildings '1ere torn down 
and the land is again being covered in timber ae it '1as many years ago. 

JAMES NORTON JULIAN 
by 

Kelly Julian and .Jon Julian 

James Norton .Julian was born in 1808 and died in 1888, He is buried in the old Julian 
graveyard on the lend that was given to him by his father-in-law, France Hampton. This cemetery 
is in the Heaton Creek section near Roan Mountain, Tennessee. This land is now part of Eagle 
Nest Ranch, 

James Julian came to Roan Mountain aometlme in the 1820'• or 1830's. lie was Invited to 
Roan Mountain by France Hampton to teach achoo!. Hampton and Julian met at Knoxville, Tennessee 
while Hampton was pickin(': up dry goods for his store in Shell Creek. James was fairly well 
educated for his day and Mr. Hampton told him they needed a school teacher in Roan Mountain. 
Julian moved from Knoxville to Roan llountain and begin teaching for $10 a month, After a 
'1hile his salary .,as raised to twelve dollars a month because he was such a good teacher. 
James Julian came to America during the Revolutionary War. One story has it that three Julian 
brothers who were German Jew9 were run out of Germany and settled in France. During the 
Revolutionary War, they volunteered to ~igl\t against England with Lefette and came to America. 
They atayed and a brother aettled in South Carolina. The brother who settled in VI rp,inia 
moved to Knox County, Tennessee, and wee a p:rendfather or father of James N. Julian. 

After .Jamee cnme to Roan Mountain, he married Eliza llampton, and his father-in-law gave 
him the greater portion of what is now llenton Creek, .lames' and Eliza'• children were 
Caroline, William Marion, Lafette, Ceorge, Henry, and Eliza. 

William Marion was my great-greet-grandfather. He was born in 1838 and died in 1919. Ile 
married Myra llur,hes, and they raised eight children. The children were Iii lliam Brown low, Betty 
llocker, Cain, Mun, Polly Lowe and Jane, He also had six children by another wife. lier Mme 
was Eliza Heaton. 

William Brownlow became my great-grandfather, He married his first cousin, Minnie llolts
clav, and raised aix children. lie was born in 1884 and died In ~966. lie is buried in the 
lfinkle and Juli on grnveyard in Roan Mountain. William Brown] ou s children \IC re Ernest, Bernice, 
Clarence, Thurman, lleirl, nnd Novelle. Thurman is my grandfather and Is still llvin11, lie 
married Mable McMnhan and they had four children--llershel, Donald Lee, Gerald, Ami Ondrea. 
Donald is my father. 

My knowledJ;e of my ancestors is 1 imi ted I but everyone tel ls me that they were h:1rd-workin~ 
re 1 fr, louRi pcop 1 <' whn tonk much pd tic in the .lu 11 nn n:n11c. My r.rr,1 t-r.r :ind f ., the rs \IUrc ho th In 
the lun,~cr business. Neither had much education. fly 11,rcat-grand father never attended schoo I 
a day in hia life but could write his name to sl~n checks and other papers. My great-gr~ndfathe, 
was a very succes sful man. Along that time he owned five houses in the town of Roan Hountain 
and one in Florida. lie also owned very mnch land, James Julian was a respectful gentleman In 
the community am! was instrumental in atarting the Methodist church on lleaton Creek. 
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IIAR I.E~S I.AH<: Elfl' 
hv 

Tl n;i RohC'r,!;ot1 

l1:t1IP !1i1 1Ja~1 1111111 In C.1r1,•1 C111111tv In tlll' \Jhllt•l11•;1<I 11111 !-Ire-lion. llarl<-~;11 li:id t\.ln hrntlwr~• 
.1111! f1111r :;l~tl'rH. Thl'Y tlwn 1nt1vr,I to ~·,,rk M,,untnln, whrrr. thC'y llvrcl ln :i ~Lx 1nC'm hflu~" nn n 
111111· Iii 11. 1111 ,111tl hf~ ~l~t,·rs mul hrother~ 1.1nrkr,I nn ., fnnn. \.lhl•n lw w;1~ ,,tel l'll•Hll'.h, h<' 
~:L1rl1•d tn work :at North AnN•rlc;1n R,,y,,n fc,r ;ipproxlmiltcly c111c }'Cnr. Tlwn he- tll'tldc-d t11 gc, tn 
t,• ,,ik. :at E'IM.JNC R:1llrnml C11mp;rn,• 1 "'hich hr rlld for :ihn11t thr<"c nr f011r yran:. lie" q11lt lh :1t 
1•.ir-t I, 11J;1r J11li :md wnrk<·d for ll:111cy C11n~tr11c:tion for :ihout :o::lx year~. lie ~(ltrn. hf,\o.'t.•ver, \JC'nt 
In th,• Army and fllHJ\ht In World War II, leavln~ in 1942 and c<'mln~ hr,mc, in 1945. lhen In 1945, 
11.-1rl('Sf~ mrt Hnslc- \\~1ltC'hl•:1cl. Thl'y ,;ot m:1Trteci :met she bec,,nc Ro~ie L.1rr.rnt. l'hc-y h;1d thrC'c 
heir~ 11:1111rtl Frrdclfr, ·r)I l lnrd, ;ind \..'t l lilnl, :ind three p.,frls nmnC'd Sw=rnn, Lucille-, nntl Mmcinr. 
'lhry were- ;i hilr,py r:1mtly. Ro,;te h;ad., stC"pson and stepclm1,zht~T who c;ime to v:ls{t c-very nnw nn<I 
1lu•11. lhPy vc-n• goncl frlc•nrlx wlth the :o::tcpRlsters and step hrnthe:n;. 

111C• 1.nr~c.'11t fnmily mo\·e<l from Fnrk Motmtilin to Benr r~J:!e Road into a little "'hite hc,use 
with five r<>om,:. Th<' kid,: all 11ot mnnied except Freddie and Willard. Harless and Rn,:le lived 
t·oi:rthrr thfrty-flve yc-nrs. One nf~ht 11.irlc~/II :rnd Rosie were sl~e,..tn,z ;md 11:,rlct-.s "'okc- R11ddipnJy. 
lie lind hrC'n havlnR n nt~htm.1rc :,bout dying, a drc-am he hnd dre:imrd twice before-. lie told 
11.,,,1,. that he lnvrd h<'r and th<'n had., lip.ht heart nttnck, llh wifr •cr<'nmed f,,r tl.,xlnr to 
' ' ""'" and told h<•r tn r.n tn f.d Whitrhe,11I'• Stc:,re t<' ~l't n rep•l. Thr r.,mlly c,,!lr,I th<' rrscur 
sq11;,d and told them to meet them. The family ~ot Harless into the car and drove up the r<'ad 
t11 P:1t Iii]]. 1l:1rlcs:~• he.1d fell back c1.~ain~t the c:ir scat. TI1e family ca.llerl 11 1!:irleR~" ,md 
11 U:1cldy." hut hC' could not i1n~w<"r. The re~ct1e: !-qund c-.irrie<l him to the ho~pit.,l c-mcrr.,C'11cy room 
wht•rt• mr.<lical people nttemrted to revive him . TI1elr efforts were usele~s bipcnuse llarlc-!itq h,,d 
dfC'tl. Iii~ fnmlly ;md friend~ 1o.•crc very unhappy. llnrlest-.' son was comtn~ from Florid:. ;,nd 
wlwn he- nrrlvf"d nnd fmmi.J Out th~t his f:,thc-r was deild, he blnmed hlm~elf. Thr r,,ml)y told 
hi"' thnt It wns not his fault hut th,,t it was time for llarl~ss tr> die. Thh I~ thr st<'ry of 
ll:1rlci-;~ L:-ir,~cnt. 

JERRY ANll DIANE MCKINNEY 
bv 

An~ie M~Klnney 

.INry McKlun~y wa• born April 1, 1860, And died April 7, 191,5. .Jerry vas the ,:c:,n <'f Mr. 
nrnl Mrs. Rill McKlnnc,y. Jerry was br,rn nnd rahed in Mitchell CNmty, Nc,rth C,1r1>llna. Later 
hr b,_..c;ime a f:irmcr. lie had mot-.tly sheep. \./hen my d.1:d \lilS a boy, Jerry p.ave hlm twci llvc-
t>hrc-p :and r.<1t h lm in the sh<'<'P husfnes:o::. 0.Jd still has some sheep. At a later time, Jrrry 
m"vrd t<' Shell Cre~k. My ~randpnw w,,s two years old at the time and he l,:

0

stlll l!dn~ at 
the same plac.e . .Terry lived to he about el~hty-Hve ye.trs old. lie hnd mnrrlrd n ~•r,mnn frnm 
the same place, .ind her name w;,s Diane Osborne. Jerry HcKinney was my great-~r.tndpnw. 

111 nne HrK I nnry WM 

Cnunty; North Cnrnl tn.,. 
;ot the ,1r.c of thirteen. 
l,nc Im mired years. She 

horn .luly 2, JR(,6, and died Octohrr 12, 1966. ~he ~rew up at Mltrhrll 
She w:rn thr 11:rnr.htPr nf Mr. ,11111 Mr!'II, 0:J\'<' O~hornr. ~hr r,c,t m.,rrl~d 
She al,;o Jolned the church at the same ar.e. Shr lh·rd a lc:,nr. tlm<--

fell and broke her hip at an earlier age and lived for a lonR time after . 

.lc-rry anr) 01:mc ~ot mnrric-d and lJvc>d in North C~rollna for a short time. llu•y thrn ffl(lV<'<l 

tu Tennessee. They had ten children, five boys and five girls, Now there are only two chllrlrrn 
I lvlng--my ~ranllpaw Garfield McKinney and Rev. Ed McKinney. Even thouRh I never knew th!'m l 
k1111w I would havC' lovrct them. 

TIIOMi\S BROWNLOW ODOM 
by 

Heth Anne Lllur:i Reine 

'lhoma,; Brownlow Odom was horn July 31, 1889, on Shield; Creek which W'19 Inter t<' he known 
.,~ Oclom Town. lli!i parent~ were Waites Odom r1nd Rhoda W11itche.1d Odom, TI,crc wl'rt> ~cvc-r.-,l 
hrntllrr~ :111cl ~lstr.r~ l15tcd :'IR follow-~: S:im, Nnncy, Snlty, .Tohn, VlclC', Ne.11, rol]y, .,nd 
Milburn; Temple nnd Rr>bert died in early lnf:10cy or childhood. Tr>m dled Nl'v!'mher 1972. 

As a child, Tom lived on an eighty-acre mountain farm. The family rntsed n<'nrly ,,11 their 
food, working oxen using a hillside turninR plow as the farming implement. Tom never s.tw" 
level land plow until he was a grm.-n man. They sold peaches, apples, dried fruit, and other 
procluc:e in order to purch.:ise necessitiet-., Hunting and fishing were depenclahle food sourc(.1!11 
,lllll l"t>m lr:1rnC'1I :-it' :in 1•,,rlv ;1r,r lo Jc,:11I :, hor.' rlflC' '1'1 ~t:inrlfnr, 011 ;1 d1.ifr. 
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Tom walked two miles through the woods to e one-room school house on Tiger Cn•ck. Plato 

Wrlght waa the teacher with Ikey Wright and Nanny Locey acrving n9 yubstitute tcnchcra. 

At age nineteen. Tom married Laure Ellen Barnett. The wcddin~ ceremony Wil9 performed on 
Tiger Creek by A. J. Miller on February 24, 1909. 11,ey lived in o very small boxed houne near 
the Simon Wise house, and Tom worked in timber and 88\llllills for the wages of ten cents on hour. 
Tom and Laura then moved to Odom Town and built a house on a piece of land adjoining the fomily 
farm. Tom's brother, Sam, nnd hie sister, Sally, oleo brought their respective spo119es nnd 
settled on the OJom form during this same time. Tom and Sally's husband, Will 11111, begnn n 

general store ond were in buslnesa for three years. A. H, Miller had a store ot the same 
location. 

Tom moved his family to White Rock, and he cut extract or paperwood for three or four years 
for Dayton Hill before selling hie team and wagon and leaving for work in Ironton, Ohio, where 
his brother, Neal, lived. He worked in a locomotive plant that built motors use<l in mining 
operations and stayed there for one winter. Returning to White Rock, Tom sold the property in 
Odom Town and bought a home in ·Blevins in April 1929. He moved the family possessions t-o the 
railroad by sled and loaded them onto a dump car pulled by a motor car which was operated by 
Dave Lacey. After settling •~ Blevins, known to locals as "the Gorge," Tom worked at Bemberg 
n11J oho at the Wlilte Rock tower. lie then went to work on the rnilron<l wtth a Ar.cttnn crew 
putting in ties, rails, and keeping thl! track clear; the pay was twenty cents en hour and ten 
hours a day. 

Loter on in life, Tom become a deputy sheriff worklnR two yeora under Moreland, two ye~ra 
under Ernest Brumitt, and four years under Mike Boatwright at which time the family moved to 
Burbank (1943); he then worked with Dalphie Garland. 

In 1945, Tom returned his family to Blevin9 and began a business on his property which 
consisted of a small grocery store and barber shop. The railroad was still in operation next 
to his property line, so Tom dug a road by hand pround the Doe River to allow for use by 
automobiles. t-

Children born to Thomas Brownlow Odom and Laura Ellen Barnett Odom are listed as follows: 
Clyde Ernest (3/24/10), Ford Henry (1/11/lJ), Florence Nettie (7/ll/2ri) and June Bernice 
(7 /25/29}. 

JACKSON G. POTTER 
by 

Tracie Bennett 

Jackson C. Potter wa9 an oldtimer who believed in public service. lie and his six sons 
served their country for many years in the armed forces. All of his eons saw shooting action 
end all returned safely home. Two of them made a career of the Army but have since retired. 
Jack•on was eo anxious to get in on the action immediately following the Spanish Americen War 
that he suddenly got three years older on paper so that he could sign up in May 1901. After 
training in Texas where he was assigned to the 12th Cavalry, he was shipped out to the Philli
pine Islands. He did not 9ee battle action a9 the peace treaty with Spain was signed in 1898, 
but the occupation troops had plenty to do. Th;it was during the day. At night some the soldiera 
went out-on-the-town. They weren't supposed to get into any trouble. To help control the 
possibilities the Army MPs wouldn't bother them if they ate some food before drinking the native 
beer. After a little over three years, Jackson returneij home to the mountains. 

Jackson was born on September 15, 1881. He lived on Buck Mountain for eiRhty-five years. 
He had seven brothers and four ai9ters, two who are still living. They are Hrs. Nettie Slusser 
of Roan Mountain and Mr9. Lillie Hardin of Elizabethton. 

Jackson and his wife aleo had a family of six boys. 11,ey we re John (deceased}; Robert 
(deceased}; Dan (San Antonio, Texas); Crawford (Buck Mountain}; Stover (Alabama}; and Henry 
(llampton}. There were six girls: Lillier Grant (Roan Mountain); Orpha Scott (Oklahoma); Cleo 
Oaks (Buck Mountain}; Destie Caraway (Buck Mountain); Ann Oliver (Buck Mountain}; and Laura 
Potter (deceased}. The grandchildren have leveled off at forty, but at the last count of 
great-grandchildren there ·is, ·a total of 100 and still climbing. 

Jackson said he had to steal hia lovely wife Laura Bell. He courted her for sometime 
before they decided to get married. They didn't exactly have her father's consent because he 
9aid that he "wouldn't let Laura Bell marry just anybody." On the day they decided to Ret 
married Jackson went over to Laura's house for the showdoim. Her mother wa9 visiting a neigh
bor and her father was gone. 
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M1 u. 
.i11ck·1no . 

1111111•1 1ll1·tl 111 1·:u11 ·1•1 111 l'J',i'. fl,., 1fa11,: li11'1 1>1•:•111• :111111u•r 1, 11 .f,;111.J llv1•1I with 
Al I 111 llu• l :111d ly ;d l1 nd1•d lh1• l,;111r.-l F111k Ch11r1 h c,I tJ1rl::L. 

1.111· wn:1 h:1nl 11111 n•w;irdl111: In 1l111i;1• yt•,1r:1. A f;irm ramlly had Lo 1'1· l11d1·(1t·111l1·11L and 
rl!sourceful. l'ruvl1IJ11~ the c.•s!iC"11tlr1li,; or IJrc took l1ard work, The rhll,ln•n nltl~nth••I l.,,111cJ 
Fork l~J,...nu•11l:1ry Stllnol n11cl 1111•11 Cl1111dl;111d lll1~h Sdrnol. Tlwrt• w,·rt•n't ::1110111 law~,•~ In th11~;, • 
clay:: !io tl1,rl 1m•.1111 w:dkl11g luilli w;iyi: 111 iahc,nl. .lackHon t•ar11ecl t.• ~ tr;1 1111>1wy ,lurl11g wlntt•r hv 
,:awl111~ lrc•1•:;, lrln1111lng rnul dr.q 1,1•.l1w 1111•111 11111. 11<' la;ntl1·1l llw 101•.H wllh i1 l;•:un 1,r hnr~,·~ t,1 

' llo:111 M1111Hlalo. 'll,i-11• 1111 · I 1.1111 l1;1ul1 ·d 1111 · 111 tn ll:imp\1111. 

I' In l'J'll ,1;1 1 k!illll 1;1 ilrl 1•tl !iii, l;1i•l I ••rm :1:; it n1:1r,h.r r:11 ,. rn, tlw lf,rh ill i;t rid 11f Cartr•r 

,\C111111ly. Wlrll lw11 pn·\111111:: ,,.,.,,1:; lhlti i1t'rPt111l1•ll lnr t•lghlL'l'II yrar~ th:1l hl' servP.t his country 
fond home c.lJstrict. lie hnd hcen ,1n net ive il11tl ~t:rnnch Repuhltc.11n nl I of Id~ 11 fl'. F.ven .1ft1.•r 

rctlrln•~ frnm clc•,·L lvCo rifflr1: ldi; lnflur-m·(• In lhr. ro11nty r.ontlnm•tl f11r many yc-:ir~. It he<·amc 
known Lli;1t JI a ma11 h11d Lhc :-.uprwrl of .l.ack Potter succ~sY wns in<'.!vitnhle. 

ln rc<or,nltlon of his 111;111y ,:ontrlhutlnns to hl:r; country nnd to his county, J.,ck ~,,n Wi\!'. 
nwnnlcd nn honorary .1J fe 1ne111bt•rshtr in Lhe C:irtafn Lynn 11. F'olsom rost 21-6, VCoter,·rn!-- of 
lo"ondgn Wnrs Jn J\11r.,11st l'J6). 

.Jackson l'ottcr was nJnety ycnrs oltl when he died on .lnnuary 9, 1971. lieu.:,~ n1y ~re.it
grancl father. 

Sarnh El I z;iheth rotter 
by 

Rryan f:dwarJs 

My ~rcat-r~nmdma, Snr,1h E1t ,:ahcth Potter Campbell, wns born nn M:1\' 27, IR7t-\ . .She ,lil'J nf 
dtnhcleR on .J:1n11:1ry 'JI, 1')60. llc-r pi!rL"nts nmncs were Ezcki 1 Pott<!r aml l.ytl i.-1 M;1 :1J:'-'r. 11£'r 
brothers names were John, S.iulnnrn, .J.1ck, \falter, .J.::tke ;md A]fred. lier sl~tcr!'. 11:tmPs wer(I J., 11 ~ 

Potter Tlmhs, Nettie Slusser "ho Is stlll livln~, and Nettie 11,,rden '"'"" Is still livi11~. She 
was mnrrJc.d on /mr)ust i., JB<Jlt, hy P:t s tor Patlcn V!;is. She rn,,rried Y. M. r..,mplu.'11. 11H~Y h.1<l 
fourteen c:hildrcn. Seven 1llcd ;it nn <".lrly ,1~c. 11u~ rCost or them ,1rc Altn .. , Camrhrll (,\prll 
16, 1902); Jerry F.zekll Camphell (Moy 16, 1904); Lonas C:impbell (l\u~11st 20, 1?05); Tlllm.10 
Campbell (September 5, 1907); Vloln mid Nola (Octoher 19, l908}(twlns wlrn dlc,1 at an <':irl)· ai,l'); 
Jvalee Cmnpl,ell (October 5, 1909); Oassy Camphell (.July 16, 1911}; ;ind M.,tn.,rd r:.,mph,•11 (Hay 
22, 1912). She lived ln Rurnsville, North Carnllna, for three years. S;irah th,·n lived on 
Buck Mountain the rcm.,indcr of her Ji r~. On ueekends Sarah rode n horF;c from lwmc to the old 
hotel on tor or Ro.111 Mount,,ln. From there she would Ro to.B,,kcrsvl11c wh1.•rCo ~h<• \.lc,ul•I r.ct on 
a train to lh1rnsvillc. 

She got her nicknanie, "r.n:rnny, 11 becnuse she was so nice to the children tn r.~1mrhe]l llnllow. 
She usetl i to t.1kc them into the wood~ and show them the different r,lnnts ,rncl trP<'S.. h11l'n ~h<' 
~11 l ton rilll rnr housckccpJnr,, Nit<! movt.•d ln wfrh my ~rmlllm..1. She .tl!;n Wf'lll t11 C"hfr, to l1vc ,,•Ith 
her other dnu~htcr. She stnycd there six months. From there she went to lnlli:111:i to ] l\•e -..·Ith 
her son. She :iitnycll there three months. Then she came back and 1ivcc.1 ten yc-nr~ ht?f 0 re 5h~ JiC'd 
in Carter County Memorial llo~pital. She was hurled in the Il'i.:1ac Cemetery \10 Pt'1ck MC1unt:1in. 

ABRAIIAfl LINCOLN PRESNELL 
by 

Randy Presne 11 

Abraham Lincoln Pres,w l 1 was born Apr 11 20, 1880. He <lied November 12, 1 %S. lie 1o•as 
horn in Beech Creek, North r ... ,n.,lin,1. lie wns the youn~est of ei~ht children. II(" h,1<1 ~ix hrnthcrs 
11nJ one ir;ist<'r . 11,<'lr namt•s w~re ll.1m rrcsn<'ll, Scofield Presnell, FlnlCo}' rr<'~n\!11, Carftcl,I 
Presnell, Rt Ide Presnell, .lohn Fresnel 1 1 Mary rre:snell and Abr.lh.im. Ahrah.:,m spt"nt hf~ chi ltilw,,,I 
years on llcech Creek, North Carolina. While ~rowing up he worked in a sa1,1nlll 111th his father 
nnd helped him farm. Thl'y farmetl so tlwy wnuld hnve food for the r .. ,ml lv .ind ~t, tli:H thC')' "''flulJ 
h.:1ve a Jittlc Jl'ft over to ~ell and ~<'ta little hit or money. lie nlsn· huntc•d ;11hl rJ~hCo<I. 
Titcy would d!g roots nncJ herbs for money to buy things they cou]dn't ~row. 

Abraham ;:md his fnml1y lived inn three-room house made of logs. In the wfnterlirnc, s1w\J 

would blow .throu~h the crnCk.s in the house. When they woke up, they \lould rtrnl lhclr hlrtnlu.-ts 
covered with snow nnd their hnnd~ and feet almo!it frostbitten. 111c milttrcssC's '-"CYC' m.1,lc of 
corn shucks and chicken fenther~ •. Tl1e pillows were also stuffed with feathers. Abrnli.1m's 
family made their covers from the furs of thCo ;mfmnls thr.y killed ns \..'c-ll a~ fn,n1 ~n.111 pirn .. •~ 
nf rlnth thr-•.' h :1<1 lrft f"'<'r frr,m th0 ,~J,.tli,~ ~ th•·\' rr :hll•, 
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,\11r:1h : 1111 lwl1H'1I ~mpp11rl hi:: r,1ndly 1111tll he w:1~ t1.ic•11ly-1hrc..• r yl' :11s 1dd wh\•n lw m:1rl'lt•d 

ll11r1,fll\: lt11 rl :;1111, ,1 rltl Id hrlde of thirteen . Dorothy wns born :rntl r;ilsc-tl on llm.:k Mt1u11t.il11. 
~:1 1, , .111d ,\hrah:11n h:,rl slY. rld)tlrc-n. Two of thc>m rlfr.11 .1.t hlrth. One nf hrr son:. dl1~t.l from .'.1 

h1 :,l11 !11"T1111rrh :1,~t•. 'lhr• otll1•rr; .1rP. ntill :lllvr ;11ul wrll. Wldlr• r.rrno1l1q~ 1111, /\hrnh :1111'~ c-hllilrf'n 
h,·lp1•cl prnvlrl1• f11111I for tl1r family. Ahrnh:un h:111 ,in m1li::ldr Joh lhnt provldf•d 1ld11r.r. lh:11 

1111')" 1·01ildn'l 1•.r11w, 111· wnrke<I m; n ,_,,wcr ror tllff(•rrnt peoplr lnrl11dl11n ,f;um•i, lt;iy 111 A:;hhy, 
IJ11rth C:1rnllu.'.'1, Iii.• al!rn worked ln Virginia nncl South Cnrol ln,·1. Mo1ny times hL· would trike his 
, Iii ldn·n wllh him. llr w1111lcl t :1k~ my r,r:rnr1£nthcr, Fr:mk Pn•~rnell, with him oft<"n ;111<1 teach him 
111, , dllf1•r, •11t i;~III•; hr• h:1d 1t•,1rnc.~t.l ovrr the yC'o1r:1;. llr. tn11r,ht his chllclrrn to provlcl,.. W(•11 for 
1l11• l r f;tmlllt"; , M,: r.r:111dr;1thcr gre1i1 up ant.I ~ot marrlt>t.l. lie :md ltlfi wife h.-ul <'IC"v1 •11 d1lldr(:'11. 

Hhrll mv Jt1Pal-J!r:111dfnthc-r dted, he !;,1{d h<' wo11lcln't "fnrgrt \,1hnt C'Vf'rynnP did fnr him 
\,: IH•n hi:- w;1~ - fn Lit(• ~rc-.,t pince-." Hy ~rent-r.rnnr1mothcr J~ !;ti 11 nlJv,~ m1ti WC'll :it the i'lfl<' of 
nlm•ly-::ix. !-'our chil(lren nrc !;till alive. I fC'r.1 very pr{v{lrP,cd to he a c1C'~cr.mlnnt of thJ!-1 
1·.n•:1t m.,n ,,:ho w,1!; horn ~o m~ny years ago and suffered gre;:at lrnrcJship!; in ht~ life ti.me hut ~ti 1 l 
It.id 11111 c h SC'l r-r,•~pcct and made a good living for his family. 

LON ROARK 
by 

Shannon Roark 

l.011 Ronrk was a n,.,n of nh11orn,al physlcnl stre11r,th, niirl with very lltlli, ~1lucatio11 hi, rr•ulil 
rlJ!nrc nut Lhc- Jonge~t arithmetic problems. At a~e twelve NC?lson Roark, 1...onnie's father, wai:i 
wnlkl111: acr.,~s the mo11ntaln into North Carolina. fie was Rni11r, to huy plr,s. When he did not 
rr•t11r11 ., f,·w mr.'n1lwrs nf the community went to ]ook for him. lie WilS found 1!1111~ hy the neck with 
;1 pfc-rl' or hickory li;irk. It wa!l thought that he li;id he~n rohbC'cl but no one 1o1:1s cv~r cert;1L11 
:1h11ut hi~ dc-;,th . An old work horse was one of th~ few thin~~ left to the fnmll )• at Nelson's 
i1 ... ,th. Lon wlw was twelve yenrs old at the time tonk on the responsibility for the support of 
11,~ family, !Ifs nl,ler hrother who wns sevcnte<?n h~d left home nt thl.s time to 110 to West 
VlrHfnla to work In the co~l mines. fie did not return for two years, 

I.on would hire out to the farmers in the col{llnunity. For a 10-hour workday h<? would rece.l.ve 
rt fty c.cnts for his "ork and fifty cents for the use of his horse, the a.verage wages of the 
time. l.c,n would plow, loi,:, or do whatever kind of work he could Ret. llis feet would get very 
~nrC' 1n the ~unwnertime bec:,use he had no shoes. At fourteen he not a job nt a local sawmill. 
llr ,,mrkc-t.l forty ~tralght t.lays before he_.. ever received :my pay. When p.iyd.1y finally came the 
ml 11 hoss fi:1icl, I owe this m.1n more than any man here." Ile received forty dollars for forty 
ilays work. lie h Id the money in different places on his body because he feared beinR rohbed 
011 his way honte. 

I.on~ hrothcr F.d returned home a little over two ye;in:; nfter Nelson's de;ith. Ed WilS ;,bout 
11l11etecn or twenty yenrR old. One particular nip,ht everyone was 111 bed, ;md llke all fourteen 
ye,1r n Id h,,ys, I.on w~s playing and making noises. Ills hrother Ed hollered from the other up
st.ii rs bcdronm and told Lon to be quiet or he would take the olrl le~ther strap to him. '111e 
J,..:1,hrr ,=;trnp ,.m~ n hnrhcr Rtrop on whJch razorA wer.e ~h:nprnC"d ;1nrl Nelson Jrnct used to punf!=;h 
Iii-, rid 1,ln•n wl11•11 nrr:c-ssnry. J,rm'R mother tolcf Ed to )rnv(' 1.on .,lnn<', hut f.d UC'nt into lntt 1

R 

r"""' t11 r,fvc him a whipping. Lon r<>nched up from a prone po~ltion, took Ed by the hnir with 
hls left h,mcl, and ~ained Ed's respect with his ri~ht hand. 

A few years later Lon went to West Virginia and ~ot a job in the mines. B<>c~use of his 
•~rc;,t phys lc:.1 nt rength he was able to load more co.1 l than any man {n the mine, and as :i result 
m.1dr more money, Durin~ the time he was In West Virginia he married Floey Rash. Lon mid Ed 
lia<I heated rrnt~f,le hath houses In which thefr wives would wash clothrs durlnp, th~ day and Lon 
:111,I Eel wn11lfl cl,.•.-111 11p Jn ;1ftr.r work. One dny trn both men w('rr t:1klnr. ·n h,,th, f.cl hr.r.nn tn fllp 
l.nr, cm the behind with a wet towel. After a couple of warnin~s to quit, Lon h:1<l to gnin Ed's 
t {'~pect once nr.,,in. After several years in the mines Lon saved enough money to buy a farm. 

Transportntlon was very poor in those days and on his trip home I.on was forced to stop 
:it :i sm.,J 1 town for the night. All he could find foy the nlght WM a sm:ill run down hotel on 
thr. out~k l rts o[ thr. town. While paying Eor the room Lon made the mistake of lettln11 the desk 
,·l<•rk s~r th~ moury he lrnd saved for hh form. llhen he went to his room Lon noticed that the 
d1111r h:irl no lork; ~n he ~]fd n lnrP,e high bnc:k dre!!.!;C!r in front of thP. dnor. lie di!lcovC'rcd 
that there w:is ., wlnrlow with no glass behind the dres~er. It Jed Into the hallway. Lon 
rr:illz~rl his slt11:itlnn and was certain that the desk clerk would try to rob him ln the nl.r,ht. 
lie took his plstnl from hls sm:ill suitcase, and he emptied a box of shells onto his bed where 
he sat d"wn f:icin,: the doorway and waited for his robbers. Five times that nir,ht someone tried 
to open the donr or come through the window. lie told them he had :i r,un and would t1se it . 
lhe next morning he left the hotel with his gun in his hand. lie met a polic.,man out,;ide the 
hntrl. TI,e pollr.eman a,;ked him why he was c:irrying a ~un. After Lon told the policeman wh,1t 
1,, I I, ,.,,.,,,.,,,1 fl, ,., ,,1.,1, l,,~fn,...,..., tJ.,,... nnlf,.,.,.. .,., t,.,1,t 1,1.,, tl,.,1 1l11•r1• h.,,I 1,,...,.11 rr,nnrf~ nr nn•~n1..,. 

(.on ~cl t 1 c·d 11n 

1c. npcr:HcU a J!,rlst 
d~ life hC' fnrml'tl. 
y grC'nt-~ran,lpn. 

., ~ni:,11 f,1r 111 In East 'lt•nnC':ci S<•e .1ntl r.1fs1 ·<I flv<' chi ldrrn . lllfffll~ this t Im,· 
mlll c1iHI ran a :;m:111 c.::ounlr)' store . lhe l ,1~l thirty or r11r\)· y ,·.,rs 11 f 

lie <lflid .it tlw a~c• of el~hty-thn•e on N~w YC":ir'~ U.1y 1<nJ. lhls m.,n _...,,..,. 

Al.MA REIIECCA .JAN~: ROBERTSON 
hy 

S:mtlra nee Roherl~1111 

Aimil w;is lovi11r.,ly knm.in .,s Jani~. She w:u:; the- d:n1r,htrr of Thnma~ tmd tbhlC' Rohrrl~on. 
Siu! h:ul sl,c: htothl'r!; and 1hn~l' sl~tL•rs, She u,,s ,, very hrir.ht ,,n,I r11n-lovlnJ~ nfrl. Shl' lov~tl 
all kinds of sport s . She left high school for two years b11t returned tn finish. She""" ,, 
very goot.l student and her te:ichcrs al1 thought she was a very bright stut.lcnt ln nll suhjectii;9 
especially in math. She wantet.l to become a secretary. 

Janie loved her hrothcrs hut th~y were ah,ays p1ckln~ on her and :,;he wc.rnl<l let them 
have it. TI1t?y would hold her and say "1-lom, Janie is hitting us 1 " and hl'r Mom would say "Yuo 
stnrted it. N,>w flnJsh itf" nnd they would ~et mad and go nmnln~ to ~C't ilW~)' rrnm her. 
.1,,nle loved all kinils of music espec1"11y rock nnd roll. .Janie hacl s11l'11 a short life tlrnt 
much cannot he wrJttL~n .ibn11t her. She was kil]~d in an nutn crnsh in FrC'\lerlck County, 
Maryland, on the night of September 6, 1970. She left two children--a dau~hter Sandrn Dee 
and a son John Burton. My grnndparents are now raising my hrother John. J:tnJC' WilS hurlC'd 
At Stone Chnpcl Cemetery cit 1farfil'ldhury, ?1aryland. She was born on Aur,ust 15, 1951, .1t Gl:-.t 
Maryland and died on September 6, 1970. 

ARTIIUR AND IJOVIE SIIEl.L 
by 

Angi Shel 1 

Arthur Ch e ster Shell w.-:1s born December 15, 1898, at home in Roan ~10,ml ~1ln. lie hnd t1i1n 
borthers and six sisters. They were Carrie Winters, Lillian KniAht, EJlth Rare, C.eneva N.:1vc, 
Blanche Shell, Maude Johnson, Frank Shell and Floyd Shell. 

DovC' Street Shell was IH,rn July Jl, 1900 1 at hnme in Rr•nn Mlltmt;iin. She h~tl tl,rc~ sl~t .. ~1 

and ten brothers. lhey were Myra, Mollie, Annie, llnrrtson, \Jill, Ba)e. Granc-r, .1..,~, Fcin<ln"n, 

Roby, Bud, Frank, and Crani 11 e . 

Arthur and Dovie had elp.ht children . T11ey were Willie Cox, Fred ~hcl I, llert Shell, 
Frankie Cox, Verl Sh.,11, Dempsy Shell, Betty .Jean Frye, end Eddie Jc,e Shel 1. Arthur anJ 
Dovie lived on Hampton Creek all their lives. Arthur's father o,,,n(!d seven hundred .tcres on 
11nmpton Creek and Sugar 11ollow. They h.:1d a large farm where they raisecf c1nim.1.ls s11ch as c ,1ws. 
sheep, , horses, r,igs, chickens, ducks, ~oats, mules, dogs, and cats. Th£"1r r,i1n1en consisteJ 
of suq.1sh

1 
corn, henn~. potatoes, rndtshc$, etc. Th~ descripth,n of their hru1~l' •~ as fo]l1,1&"~ 

It was a one story house with four rooms. It had newspaper an<l cnrdhoarc.1 fnr t.·,,1 lrapcr. 
Arthur had a huge feather tick bed. They kept their milk and butter In a sprln11house. ln 
the Jiving room, they hnd a trapdoor under a chair "'here they kept their pot:1tcies. 1l1C'y 
moved from the head of llampt(ln Creek. They purchnsed a huge two bedroom houSC' ne:ir the ft,ot 
of Hampton Creek. They lived in it until they purchased a trailer. 

Arthur dlc<l <>11 March 20, 1979. Ill~ death was rn11~~cl hy n 1111111 ,llseasc. 
March 28, 1979, eli:ht days later. She had two heart attacks before she clkd , 
a pacemaker inserted before she died but when it stopped, it was all over. 

DANIEL SllEl.L, SR. 
by 

Denise Stevens and Toni Zollinger 

Dln·l" died ,,n 
She had had 

Johannn was horn in 17)0. lits homC' country ts not known. lie .1rrived fn Phtl.-llk·lrhiil on 
the ship "Robert and Alice . " l11e ship was from Rotterdnm. Ncthcr].amh:: 1 l,ut the ~hip mad~ :1 

stop tn nn f.nr.Jish port cnlled Towes. lt isn't known when or where .TPll;mn.i v_ot on the ~hfp . 
lie settled in 1..nncnster CC'lunty, Pennsylvania . . Janunry 1748 records ~how he trlr,1 to huy 100 

acres in Adams County. •Pcnnsylv.,nia. lie h:1d the needed warrant for thl" t.,nct, hut ,l11rlnr. the 
survey it was dt~co verc<l the ];md was already sold. It is believed that hew.,~ hound or 
indentured because of the len~th of time between his arrival Dnd the time when he trfed ln 
buy land (1742- 1748). By records in l.anraster Cc,unty dated )757. he p,,lrl I.ind t:i,es. Hnucv,, , 
r-h, .•re I~ nn r1·t·•1rtl "r illl\' .,, . \ 11 .:1 l Im \' i Of! II r 1 :ind . 
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In f7', '' l,,h:11111 :1 n1:1rrl«•1I Annn r.ath:1rl11:1. r.t>rt111h' In 1h" 'lrln1ty l.11th1•r:111 Cl1111·,·h In 1.:in -
, : , , , ,- ,:.,

111t,v. 1\ 111 11rll11J~ l11 drnrd1 n•c11rdi1 111 (i;q1ll•:iu:1, 1h1•y li:1,I r•lt•v,·11 d1fld11•11 11•1 f1111
11

w•1 , 011 ;, tiu11d:1y 11111 r 11ln1: l1t 11:in I, l'J /"/, ll11l11 •rl l1 :,d :, ul rok,· . llt• w.,:: p:,rt l :11 ly p:1rn1y :: rtl . 

1
• ·

1111 
'.:fi, , f I' 111

•1"
11 111 

1,.-1!11'.'l•;(('r r.11 11111y 1111 . r,rn11;1ry R. 17'i l·, 1i .. ,,,1 l z r•d .luly I 17' 
111 ll.1• HPv,,l11tl1,11,,r•, lJai. , 10. ll1• f1111,~ht 

A1111:i ~f.1rl.-1 1 l1cir11 fn f .. ·111<:.-rnter County 
ll1·11rv iilil' 11, '111r11 I 11 1755. L:1tcr he 

r ·.1111 f I 11 :1. ~ 

HI, 11:11• I !:li1- I I, linrn I 11 1759. 
:::1r:1 ~;!wll, li11rn 111 17"1. 
C:illwrln,, ~l,c,IJ, born :ihnut )76). 

on Apr l I J, 1 7 ~ 1; l,,1 I' Lt >1 •1I .1 n I y 1, I 7 5 :J. 
Rettlrtl ln So11th Cnrol Inn ,inti mnvt•<I fnl11 North 

r:,•r( r11,IP :;fi,•I I' l1111 II 1111 0f'tolwr ,,,, 1766, In rt'1111~ylv;111f.1 .UHi h:11it f;,:pf! 
tl:11vl:111d In lh,, u .. ,,.,111 Cn11nrt'J~11tlo11nl C:h11trh. . . 111 11:ii•,c-r:Hown, 

1:,.·11J:1ml11 ::.h,•11 tJlio ~<'ttlc,1 fn ~IL~rnl~~fppi. No k11o1J11 hlrthclritt.• 
!.a•:pcr .J,,,,l,.r hnrn May 27 1772 l 11 ·• d I . F I 't . , n agerstown, M;-iryl::intl, h;1.pti1.cd June 5 J77J 

lt,•f11r11; i;;,";;lt ;~< ;;~ ~~;t~:~n No~cmher 25, 1774 in Hagerstown, M,,ryland, haptiz~d ln ~he Zion 
"''""' church.) ,r, . . , (lh<' Reforem Conr.reg.1tlnn,1l .ind the 7.lon Rr.fnrm crrnlrl he thr. 

r ovi!rr cl C"11011r.l1 to w;1lk, trilk .,11cl cir, ~wine llr,ht chnret:; .iro1111d the hn11s<'. Fl v r yr;-ir'.'; l.'ltt•r 
,. h:itl ldi1 ~: 1•c1111d ~tr11k<· .,ml fm!; m •d : 11.1:,y . Ill.-. ulfr J.,; !:I 111 I lvJ111: In thl' n1d home rl.,c-r . 

1 1?1ghty-t.l1r('(' yc:1r11 old. 1!11licrt w.,~ hurled ln the Rlclrnrd5on CC'mPtc•ry on Sl}t'l 1 Creek. 

.IUl,TA ANN STOCTON 
hy 

Sl1~nno11 St,,ckton 

.111I lo Ann S!odnn w;is horn '"' July IR?I. She w.i.s th<' d.111ghtl'r or E. I. . .ind F.urlc llu,:hc• . 
hf' m;irrlr.d .lohn F.rvln !Hocton. 'IIH•y hacl nlnr children which lnc1m1ccl ff'lur ct,,ur.htC'r~ ilnd 
tvc ~nns. 11,c hny':i; n,,mC's '-'tire Cl:1ud, Voyd, M.,r~h.,Jl 1 Spence, .,nJ r.,ul. lhc ,::lrl'~ n;u,t•!. 
<"re M:iry Street, Dorothy Robcr~on, Nola Roherson, and Ida Henson . Julln al5o ral~ed some nf 
e r r,r;111dchllclrr.n . Vnytl'~ wtrc ,llecl whr.n thcJr Hn;t r.hild w:i!I born ~o .tuli:i krpt thr b;ihy :in,J 
n fscd it. Voycl married ag,,Jn anrl h.id two mnre children. lie died and hi~ wife had to he put 
n a mental hospital, Julia hnd to tnke care of these children. She had a hard time takln~ 
nrc of her fam:f ly. Tn the !C;t1mmcir !!;he h;1d the crops to tend and the f;1rm :mtm., l~ to feed ;1n,1 

""•·•,nl~; ~=how .lnli.1nn., sold 275 ncr<!s in 1768 1n 1 .. •1nrnstPr Cmmt . 
l'.nptl~m:il re,:nnlt:;, he must hnve moved to Hagerstown, Maryln~<l . It ~s 
(.,,,11,tv, N"rth r.arol ln:i, before .July 19, 1779, It Is believed that he 
lh<· .. Jamr,s Rlvt•r .11ul lnntl<"c.l in Virginia. He then trilve]ed throu h the 

With this nnd the ht• cow to mllk . She would t.,kc the ~m.,J 1 children to the Rilrden nnd sit thc-m down in .t pl:1r<' 
known he moved to Lineal he could keC' p .in eye on the m :,~ she ucnt :ibout tendin~ to the crops . She r:it~cd pot~t0("~, 

· n r:n·ru , he.ins, pumpkins, oniont:;, !'-qunsh, etc. As thr, vcget:ibles ripenc-d she would can thc-m :mrl r,ot on :, [crry, c:ros~ed d 
l.lncnl11 County North C.:1rnl[n~. g 

Shcnnandorih V,"l.llcy to put them up for the. winter. ThC'y would raise hogs for meat c1nd also chickens for me.it nn e~r.s 
1:he -Lr cows supp.lied them with m!lk ,,ml hutter. In the £all they would dlr. thdr potatoc• and 

1 lnh.inna dl,•,1 ,1hout 1804 in Hickory, North Carolina. Ills will wn• dated .lune 22 1804 
Fina SPttlemrnt on the will w.is April JO, 1806 In Linr.oln r.ounty, North Carolina. ' . • 

:tore- tllC'm for wlntrr. The- ,ippJr trrC's ~upr,lted them with npple~ to mnke npplchutter ,md 
cHy. They Rho h.id ,,n npp le hou.se mndc nut of stone in tJhl ct, they kept •Pl' I<'" tn ent In th<' 
:Inter time. In the summer tJhen bcrriC's tJcre ripe Julia tJould l!O to the field and pick wild 
trnwberrics and hlackberries which ~he would can or make jelly from. She didn't have all the 

1,,li:inna'!; nl,h•!;t snn, .John, \In~ born in 1750. 
had ;1 ~1111 1 l>:rnlc•I I.. Shc>I I. Tn 1772 l1<• m,1rrfc,I r.ath<'rfn., ScJr,lry, c 11llv ("ni t>n f;. C~ thnt wr h:ivC! tml;1y. ~hC' cooked on a wood!=.tnve ~nd the f.-tmlly :ttr. off a wooden 

111<:'Y tnhJE" with wooodcn benche.o; on e.-,ch ~Ide. She didn't h:wc cnrpet on her f]r,ors. She hnd \.'01.-,LJcn 
floors that hnd to be scrubhed with sonp and water. Their house had one lar~e bedrnom wlth 

11
'"'

1<'1 Shl'll had srvrrnl sons, one of whom (,35 Danie] Shel] 1 lie w.is born in Burke eve r.ii hcds. Whenever she h.,d hou~cwork t<' do and the children vere sm.111, she "ould rnl~e 
r;'"'"tf, Nnrth C'1wllna, ln 1785. He married Polly Miller wh~ liv;cl· ~~ .lohn~on County, TenncsGec the bed leg and sit it on the children's dre~s tail so that they couldn't J>,et into anythlnr. , 1

"
11

.Y " r.,~h<'r dcc,dccl thC' !.ind he owned to Daniel. Daniel fatcr moved to the Shell Creek area ,luiia h.id to wash clothes on ~ wnshhMrd down by the creek with homemade lye soap she ha<i mndc . 
"r r..,n,,r !.mmty l>anlrl Shell Ir I ad s I d Wh e n the children or other members of the family were sick she would doctor thrm with home 
•;1,,,11 (iR78 l 1rR) ~ ,· • ' ·• 1. d.evern !lions ;::m t.l,,ur.htr.rs. One: son w,,s 1.C"nore remc-'ies. For cold she \lould mc1ke c,ritnip tea . Juli"" hild to sew And mr1ke cloth£"~ b'-' hand for · - ' · ,c•nor ~ Rnnii:1 were For , C1 :iucl<:', nnd C:n 1. lie h:ul four d.1.up.,hten=i. u ... J 

the chi 1 rlrcn to WC'ar. Th He WM 11 t tlc monry for clothe• and ~tore bou~ht ~ood~. Her hu•bend 
h.id to work on a job so mo~t of the rarm work w:,• left for her to do. IIUAERT RAYMOND SHELL 

by 
Todd Johnson 

lluhert Rnymond Shell woe born on Horch 24, 1895, nnd died on Hnrch 22, 1977. Hie pnrent• 
were Thomas end Lottie Shell. lie was born on Shell Creek. lie had two. brothers Henry and 
Thom.1s, Jr., ond one Rister, Haggle, His father died when he w:is two years old which was about 
1897. Ill• mother nncl afxtcen-yenr-old Rioter contacted typhoid fever and died when Hubert wa• 
"'""'t seven year• ulcl. lluhcrt mid his older brother moved to Hinncnpol!s, North Cnrolinn, to. 
llve wlth n relative, llh younger brother, Thoma•, stnyed on Shell Creek with his grondperento 
lluhert end his brother took jobs working from daybreak to dark in the fields. They left 
Minneapolis as teenagers and returned home to Shell Creek. 

Hubert met his future wife Faithie and after about a year of courting, they were married 
on March 14, 1914. To them were born thirteen children; four died in the early months of their 
cloildhood, There WP-re six boys and seven girls, The boys were Carl, ,Allen, Dexter, Conly, 
Kell and ~Qlc,; The girls were Essie, Shirly, Oakie, Deola, Nell, AT\ I and Ruth. They had 
th irteen children, forty-two grandchildren, sixty-eight great-grandch1fdren and seven great-
great grandchildren. ' 

}yj l L-

llubert worked in the iron ore mines in Cranberry, North Carolina. He walked from Shell 
Creek to Cranberry, worked ten hours, and walked back, After he quit minin!I:, Hubert worked as 
a timber cutter for Ritter Timber Company at Grandfather Mountain in North Carolina and several 
othrr tlmh<'r cutlinr, .Jol,a in other states Including one in Virr.inin. In 1937 he went to work 
nl the llorth An.,rlcan A.iyon Plnnt in Elhabethton, Tenncs~ee, lie worke,1 there for many yl',irs 
untll he retired. After he retired he raised tobacco and hod a [ew hcnd or cattle, mostly for 
his own use, Back in 1929 he built a log cabin with only four rooms on ten acres of land which 
was all woodland except the homeplace. Later he cleared the land for raising crops and for 
grazing cattle. After he had made a little money, he built more onto the log house which is 
still standing, an~ put in running water, a bathroom, and electricity. On his prop~rty he had 
a barn, tobacco building, and a woodhouse. After all his children had grown up and gotten 
married, Hubert and Faithie took in Faithie's niece who lived with them until she married, Her 
father was in service and her mother had died. 

1B 

In 1966 her husband died nnd she w.is left alone. She lived by her~elf as Ion~ as she 
w.i~ ahle. When it r.ot so that she could not toke care <'f her~elf :md live alone she stayed 
with h<'r chll<lrrn. Sh<' Cln.illy wrnt to st .,y with thl' granrlclnu~ht<'r she r,,lsed, In ~<'ptl'mb<'r 
1977 she died nnd was buried in the Stocton Cemetery beside her husband after llvinR a loni: 
and fulfilling life. She was 86 when she died. 

WILLIAM D, TOLLEY 
by 

Emily Diane Tolley 

Wlll .. fom O. ~ollc,y lf"'' b1>rn i,n A11~11"t 10. l91D . 11 1..,; paronts wer:C the l,ot<' a ,:irll<, ,mcl 
ElJ e n 'fnlky . Ri,l1111 ~g r~ ti' tn npt' r-S he, lc'1rned t <' hn,, al"" · lie workod "ery hnrd n t e.ver,:
Lhlnr. he dl ,I. 1nurn Iii' """ tvrnt y ' <'11 TF 111,l l,r , 111.,rrled Rhtb Vktorin ll.1rnot1 on Arrll 4, IQ )(1, 
fn ,, tJ t111 tton t: ity. 1''1 '111 ~r, r (' . lln vorlcc-11 vc-ry h rd . Wlll1.nr, \: ff ~ o n tt r f th <- ~"!ti: honr ~ t me n ,,n,' 
coultl i•vc, r l< no,"'. Hr ""'•.,.rt 11•lt r ,,1 hy c\•c r y<'1t (! hi!: ku 0'1. !Jc :1.nd R,l t h r-n l-~t>d t h r ~c c-h 1 lil,r"<'n, s i ·I 1n. 
D,!<l , 11nd .C., rl. l lnie·r. were, h nrd hnc,k, then, hut h c, a lwayg ke pt: plenty t n r a t. On h s f ~Tl!I h" 
rn1 aed lin .. ,is , cow11 , nnil honi,r.. lie rlan~i,d r on,, po tatoes, .and c,t-h,,1t· " "·l!e tnld e" . 

Wil.llam lrnd SOV<'n 11rnnclchildren h<'fnre he died. 11,ey were Allen, Kathryn, lle!C'n, Ruth, 
f.mlly, Rlll, ,and Ricky, If he had 11\•cd to koow, he had two more ~r3ndchlldren: Corl, Jr., 
nml .Jorry, One of hlA r.rnnclchl ldr<'n, ll<'lrn, hnd r,otten mnrrled to ll<'h R!C'vins and they 
hsd ~obble Mnrla. 

Willfom made moonshine nnd cut timber, ~!so . He died on September 12, 1974, at the a~e 
of ~ixty-[our. Before he d.led he hec,,me ~ member of the Church of Jesus nnd lived a Chrlstlan 
life for a number or ye~rs. To me my rar~ w~g the greatest. 
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JAMES WAYCASTER 
by 

Tonya Edwards 

Jamee Waycaster wns a brave, military man. lie was born In 1920 and died in 1976. lie 
fought in ~orld War II and had six children--Buddy, Brenda, Allen, Tommy, J.R., nd L!nda. 
111 • mothers name was Mre •. Zellia 1/aycaeter. His father was Charles Waycaster. ~The 1-Jved on 
lluck Mountnln • .lnmcs lrnd two brothers, one llvJng ond one dc.,il, on,1 two •l•tcrA, only one J lvlnR, 
·
1
10
9

m
4

eR wns drafted in 19li0 and served in the South Pacific. lie was nt Pearl llnrhor 011 December 7
1 

l. .Jame" served nine years and received nine medals and commenc..lntions. When he -wns dio
eharged fro,. the military in 1949 he moved to several different places. He moved to Ashland, 
Tennessee, where he worked spraying ennmel on hot water heaters, but he became 111 and hnd to 
return to Roan Mountain in 1970. Jamee moved agai~ ,.1bis time to North Carolina, but he became 
ill again and was checked into a veterans' hospital at Black Mountain, North Carolina. He 
• t ayed in the hospital for several months and it was determined that he had lun~ cancer. When 
he was released from the hospital, he returned to Roan Mountain to live with his sister Georgia 
Hay Edwards. He became much sicker and was checked into the veteran's hospital in John;on City. 
James lived about one year after that time and was in and out of the hospital during the year. 
James died in 1976 and was buried at the Mountain Home Cemetery with a military fun~ral. 

JAMES T. WHITEHEAD 
by 

Scotty Stanley 

Jamee T. Whitehead, a noted hunter, lived with his wife, Sally Chambers Whitehead, and 
several dogs on Tiger Creek. He lived to be eighty-six years old. His wife lived to be ninety
seven years old. Jomes was a very well kno11R men end a dear friend of Govenor Alf Taylor. 
When Mr. Taylor ren for governor end the votes started coming he kept asking if the votes from 
Tiger Creek had come in. The final vote for Taylor from Tige; Creek end Limestone Cove were 
551 for and none against. t 

Tiger Creek along with Tiger Valley got its name from James TiRer Whitehead. lie was a 
famous bear hunter. It ie written on his gravestone that he killed 99 bears. On his death 
bed, a neighbor brought him a small cub to kill so that it could be said James Tiger Whitehead 
had killed 100 bears. James refused to kill the cub. 

James kept several dogs. He loved his dogs very dearly and expected other people to treat 
them as well as he treated them. One day a fur trader come to James' house to buy some furs. 
As Jar.ies and the trader started into the house, one of the dogs jumped on the trader· the trader 
kicked the dog. With fire in his eyes James told the trader to leave. The trader's' treatment 
of th~ dog was an insult to James and he refused to sell the trader eny furs. 

Jamee had 8 lnrge grist mill. tic kept many fnmlllcn In food hecanse he was s generous mnn. 

Jamee is now buried in a small cemetery on Tiger Creek. lie was the first person to buried 
there. He had picked that spot because he had killed his largest bear there. Ilia vifc•is 
buried beside him. The tombstones read as follows: "Noted lluntcr, James T, Whitehead 1819, 
Died Sept. 25, 1905, Killed 99 Beare, We Hope He Hae Gone To Rest; Sally Garland, Wife of 
James Garland, and James T. Whitehead, Age 97, She was not only a mother to the human race but 
to all animal kind as she gave nurse to one fawn and two cubs, she is now resting from her.labor,' 

JAMES "WOLFE" WHITEHEAD 
by 

Brett Thomas Matthew Reine 

According to Margaret Whitehead Reine's extensive research of public records, the oldest 
Whitehead recorded is Jamee "Wolfe" Hhitehead. lie was dubbed "Wolfe" as hie parents were and 
ere still unknown. The nickname of "Wolfe" would seem to refer to the ancient myth of the 
abandoned t11in boys, Romulus and Remus, who were found and suckled by a female wolf. The Corter 
County census records list his parents as unknown and his birthdate as 1793. However, his 
tombstone shows his lifespan •• 1789-1884. Corter County court records show thet James was 
married on May 1, 1821, to Jane Garland. Jane Garland Whitehead's birthdate is recorded in 
the 1850 Carter County census as 1806. Ho\levcr, her tombstone notes the some lifespan as her 
husband's marker 1789-1884. lier mother's name was SusannBh r.arlund, and she lived in Unicoi 
Co~nty, Tennessee; her father'a name is unknown. 
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/wcnnllng l11 r.:1rtl'r C111111ly c1 •11:;11~• n•c11rd:; In 1A50 .l:1mcs "W11lfl' 11 \·IIIIL1·lll',1rl w.,~; 57 )'P:tT9 ,,lll 
nl .J;inc C.-irlillll.l L.lllltl'lu•:111 \./ ,1 s G~ ycnrs nltl. 11w1r ,:l1fltlren :lrl' 1 lsted ;is Sar,1 2~, M,1ry 2Jl, 
11m JR, C11rtcr 15, ·111,,mas 12, Oavld 10, Vlrwy 9, ll:1n11.1h 8, ;111d f.l f :t. ;1l11•1h 1 . lhe n.,rn'-' C:r1 •11,:,~ 
rvcr, .1gl! 20, Is ol~o J Jstcd :1mon~ thls l1ousehold, nnd it is assumed that he was n slave or 

0

rd of James "Wol fc" Wh1 tchcnd. 

.lnmcs ;111tl .l:111c were pioneers to thr th~ :1rf!;1 now kno\.ln il.5 Ro,,n Mo1mt:,ln, Tc-nncsl'ic-e, .,net 
c.q11lrccl many .ic-rC"s of 1,,ntl In tlu! nlc•vl11s-ll11pson ;tr<',,. ThC"}' :ire lmrlrJ in th,. l\lcvlns Ccmc•t1.•ry . 

James and .Jane Whltchc.1d were my Arcat-grcat-grcat-~r~:,t grandpilrl'nls l"ln my mother's .51lle 
of the r:1nil1 y lrcc~. Tlu•l r um son ~ , ·11tom:t~ .,ncl C,,rte>r Whltt"hc.,d, wcrc:- mv J~rl",1t - ~rc,1t-~rc:1 t 
grnnd(n thers. on my •~ra11df.1Lh •r's s1Jc of the family tree •• J.:lmc!li ,ind J a ne! \.lt'rc my RT(l<1t-p.rcat
g_r·eot-Src.o t grandr,nrents on both the maternal and p.1ternal branches of my mother' s fnmi l y tree . 

Many of the pe r sonal posse s8~on s of James and Jane such as bibles. quilts. iun &, and 
CookJn& utensils are in the possession of the tr descendants. Photo~raphs f o four of th eir sons 
John, Thomas, Carter, and David, are al S.o property of family members as well as bein~ on display 
et a local eating establishment (Pizza Inn, Elizabethton, Tennessee) . 

Wll.,LIAM WHITTEl'!ORE 
by 

Brion Whittemore 

My grandfather IHlliam 1,q11ttcmore was born in 1900 in Tolley Town on the other side of the 
Iron Mountain. 111s mother died when he was born, My grandfather lived with his ~randmothcr 
Rebecca Wh1teh<!ad Tolley and her husband D,,niel Tolley. lie and his two year old brother 
Earnest Whittemore, lived ahout two y<!ars with his grandparents until his father remarried and 
took William and Earn<!st to live in Elizabethton. They stay<!d a short time. The children's 
grandfather,Daniel,heard that the children were being mistreated so he walked across the Iron 
Mountain and got them. He carried them back to Tolley Town to live with him. 

· William's grandparents had an old log house with an open fireplace. His uncle was holdln~ 
him in fr6nt of tl1e fire and happened to have a seizure and dropped William into the fire. 
William had a scar on the s Ide of his head where he had gotten burned. 

When lie was eight years old IUlllam attended school in a little school house in old Falrvle• 
The boys, llilliam and Earnest, never got to go to school very much because they had to help with 
the work at home. Wllliam's i:randfather died when William was fourteen years old. Slrnrtly 
thereafter William got a loh with n11<l Smalllnp, who hnd two sawmills. Smalllnr, haJ h,,.,r,ht lanJ 
an.I timhcr in Clarktown, about two miles from where my ~rand father William I l\•cd "Ith his 
grandmother. Williom wo11ld start 110Jking to work before daylfr.ht. Ills first Job for Smalllnr, 
was swamping roads to log. Horses were used to log. They pulled train car~ cm wooden track~. 
TI1ere wa's some fine timber and the men could saw three thousand feet of lumher a d:1y; a typic.:1I 
work day was frorn sunup to sundown, about twelve hours. Bud Smallin~ w.:1s smart anJ \,1'3S able 
to develop ways to get his hnnher to llampton. He built a flume or troft frc,m the top of Cl ark
town to Hampton where he stacked his lumber. The railroad came throu~h lbmpton. 1l1e l11mber 
would fall from the sm,11ntll edge into the flume. \later ran In the flume and It carried the 
lumber. Men had to he along the f1umc nmJ when it got clogr.ed up, they t:,t't it unc]or,~ed. Smnt..• 
of the older men of llampton can still remember the flume. 

Ahout oll the men drank whiskey in tho~c days . TI1e men would order the whi~kl?y ilnd t t 
would be shipped on the train to Blevins station close to \lhite Rock on the road to Roon Mountal 
n1e men would flCt a ~allon or two eilch. One o[ the men would go ~et all tht' whiskt•y and hrln~ 
it b.,ck. This wtts durin~ Prohihitton <l:iys . Later some of the men m:1Je moonshine. Thi.! 
people would make music :rnd dnnce. There would he corn shucktn~s 'Where :, l ;1r of m,,<1nshl11(.' \..·,,u1d 
be- put in the bottom of the corn pile. \.lhcn the corn w:,s shucked, the men w<,uld c.lrink the 
Whiskey. All the foml lies would help each other with whatever needed to he Jone, 

Dud Smalljnr, owncll aliout :ill the ]:ind in fairvfe\.l. Ile had a lot 0f l11rnhL~r .5tnck<•J .it 

Hampton, and When World \far I was over he l1ad held his lumber for hip.her price!;, Instc.,d the 
prices dropped anc.J Smallin~ lo5 t nhout evcrythinf?_. lie sold most of his l:lnd to pCl'J'le in 
Fairview. lie had a big farm on the FaJls Road (now the Ray Simerly Road) "hlch he kept. lly 
grandfathar ~nt a hrttr.r jrih. lie "'l"C:H!l~ :1 tr.1m!Her; he drove horses :1nd l0r.r.C'<L ~C'c-.111 ~ (' ht" 
\Jas t...,o years t,10 yn11nr, my r.rilnllf.1l11C'r did nnt have to ~o to war. lie ,...,nkrd :rnll 5t,,,·c•d ,.dth his 
grnmlmothc c- . 
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, WI 111:im'/II grnndf;itlil'r h:ul hcC"n .~ "hon~c trr1cll•r." lie ho111;ht thr nnrth nfdC" of tlu• rr1111 
11111111 l :1 l 1

1 ror ;I l"""' ~;:1dtll1.• :111d 11 i:; :1ck u( salt. S:ill w:rn very h;1rd to ~ct tlu~11. l'cople Wl'nt 

'" Vlrr.lnla with hnrRc pnlled war,ona to bring back salt. 

rnlpwon,I \l:i~ h~11h~l1 t" 11,imptnn nnd Jo.,dC"d on o r. ~, llro;,J r:1r to hr. sldr,prd to n p;ir,er t rm1, 

pany . 1he rond h:ul to be- n,ni:;tant1y worked on hec ru 1$ ~ the wn~nnR lo.:1dC"d with pulpwood ,,muld 
<:h t;_ down l ntn thr. ronil ;ind m.1ke ruts. Poles h:,d to be put acro::;s the road -nhout one (oot a {',.i 
no 1l hl• w~ir.ons wnpl jl not s~ nk ;md get Rtuck. \,lhr.n a vagon h,1ppcnC'd to r.ct 11 ~11rk thP (l:l!HH'nJ~e -
liaJ tn wal ,,t rm t U somrone came along and helped pull them out . There would be two to three 
t n1111s Lu onC" w:ir,on. 

Th e people a l I had cattle and ho~s. There were no Fe nces Ro the ca tr le ond hor,R rnn t 
on ,11,e momltalns . Thr people would tnke turns hunting the m! ,lk cows nod brlnr.lnr, tlll'm IJ1. 1 
wnul<! milk them nnd put ~hem up at night. The next mornin ,i they would milk them ar,ain and tu 
,\ h,•m out. . ·q 1c Hn1•,s wn11Jcl s ·t.1y out, There were pl en ty or chc~tnut.R nnd .icorns ror them lo e n 
1he people wnuJd mnrk t heir hogs to be able to cidcnt: Lfy them . When sows had pig11, the pir,s 
would be caught nnd m.1rked for the next year . There b ,s place cnlled llog Pen Gap. 111ia is 
whrre hnr. pc1111 we re hui It. WI th the help of dogs the hogs were driven to th~o place ,111d p<>nnt 
up . 11,<'y W<'rc fed corn and grain an<! fa ttened up ror ki I J lnr, . The hog me.,t was put In ~mok
'1 p11"1c~ and ~.1 Ltc c.l ;rnd cured . nccause they didn ' t have jar,; to can in, people dried mo5t o( 
tlt,· lr food. Soml' was pickled and some was mnde into j,,ms, j ellies, npplebutter or put in n t n\ 
~ur,i; or crock~ . Almost every fnmily had bees and uRed the honey for sweetenin~. 

Hy grnnd fil nher' p brother , Earnest, left home when he was about th ~,rteen years old. lie 
W<'n ~ t o West Vi q!.inia. Hy grandfather went up th e re later and worked in the coal mines for a 
~hil e , He cnme back and married Rena Cochran when he was twenty years old . They moved to a 
11 , tle house where he was born and lived two years. lie began working for Bud Smalling again, 
,1nd "'ovcd to Smnlling's farm . Two sons were born there, Otis an d· Roy . Roy is my father . 
WI I I lam LI vcd there for five or six years. The winter was very cold then. lie would have to 
chop a hole in the ice where the creeks would freeze over so tha t" the horses could drink. 
TI,e creeks wo111Jd free7.e so hard the horses could walk over th<?m and not break through. 
Lat er , my grnnd'fn t her ~nd his family moved to Fiddler' s Rrancl1 and l ived there for a while: 
WI] Uam stUJ worked for Sma l ling. He would go s ee his 11randmother often to get he,r wha tever 
she needed. lfages averaged obout ten cents an hour. My grandfather then moved to the 
lw l nn farm where his daughter Roxie C,,ow Mrs. Roy Hyder) was born. This was in the 1920s and 
times were h:ird . 

My grandfather mcJ ,a man named Bob Byrd. He owned a small house in Fairview on 12!1 cOc'I'e 
Bob was going t o Michigan toge~ a job. So my grandfather bought the house and land. t now 
1 Ive fn •, t hc Mm" ftous<? d n Fairview, Bemberi11 and l'lortti American came to Ellzahethton nnd my 
r,r:11H1r~ Lhrr ~,,t n ) ob I hflrf!. lie m:ulc nhr.,ut twl"' I v(' ,1o 1 1 :-irn ;, wrrk. 111r rondR wrrr hnrl mul my 
1:r.111df'11thrr nurl a M the men had to wa l k t o the lmltom 1if Simerly Creek (nhout fo11r or flv" 
ml ,J~s.) to ca tch n taxi to f. 11>.abethton. Tn the wlntr.r U,c men worked nil ,three shifts, The 
t1•mprr i1t' 11rfl ,.1:1~1 f·r,~{'1.,fng :H1d ntormn woul,rl occur wh,1r.h would r,i u~r thr crf'('kn to (ilc1ml the 
road c. . The men would have to walk through the woods f a r,et home . 111,en they changed shifts 
thc,y wo u Id i;ct very little sleep. 

William's grandmother lived in Tolley Town until the late 1920s when she died of old age. 
lier sons lived around the mountain in the area that is now Tolley Town. (The Tolleys came to 
South Carollna from Ireland and England. They worked their way up through North carolina to 
Clarktown.) 

Hy grandmother w~,; Rena Cochran Whittemore. lier f ather owned the Jand that the 9chool 
was un at old Falrvlew. He gave the land to his daughter l'lo ln . She married Nat. Cnrver _, and 
they .lclved in the school house . My grandmother Rena and her brothers now live in what ie now 
Fal rvlew . Grandmother's brother John Cochran owned a grocery n tore . John gave an acre of 
l nnd and the people built a two-room school building. They had box suppers to help pay for tl\ 
schoo L and suppl ies. When they went to church, they had to walk about four miles to C,l,1Tktow11 
So th e peopl e stnted a church. John Berry gave a corner of land . The people gave some 
1,umh~r ~nd e ome did the work. They gave wha t money the could, a nd when they got :1,.t. under coo 
the people had box suppern and cake walk• to buy whatever -.,be they needed. n,e church h 
s nlll standing in Falrview, r t ' s where I go to church now. 

Hy grandfnther died in 1941. 
about happened before I was born. 

My grandmother died in 1966. All that I have written 
My dad, Roy Whittemore, told me what his father told him. 

zz 

N,\IIC:Y H~CIIEL lilLLINIS 
hy 

fl.,r ~h:1 1·1f:Klnney 

in ,\~he r,011 nty, North Cilrollna, on .June 16, 1RS9. 
She h;ul thrc-r r.l::;tC'1"~, Llz.:-. le. Mollie nod Ellen . 

llrr p.irents .ierC" t. ... ,rk In 
~he al~o h:td two brothr, 

'Unr rum 1 s hus ha-nd hnd d..i.ed : .s-o t:nnc y and 
Tn the manntl me t.fn nc y ' ~f m; t hm-i;a grew uor!U!. I y l d o tt e:n ~o bnd t-ha t tfanc,· "·:19 m,, 

ti i -t I tl:i.rv Ann n., t hl~ Lime the n s t ,m,-, 1" !I h·. 1 il 
Pny,i ,I l!l<lYe n w t I , , . • ; • S.he n1ul lkiv l d s t ay"d "1th tl~'r~• Ann q\ll t l' ~ '-' ' " un t 
l nnr,e r nhJe o di' h~~ Q\ffl hnu,;e,,l' r k . . ml Dn,· ld moved b .'.l t k hr•mc ~nd NeJ 11,, ,111d Bert 
!!ell. l e l!'CI' nnd tp.,rrtcd_ Be r t _F. lllot.t.. N.~"1it:r he randda ughter' a-nd her husba nd ""'" cd o.ut ~n 
'"°ved i n wlth .t he111 ond t:f,:l) Cd ,, ,.,h i le . d - k !l e of tfa ncy :md t o do , be be:m~r .,-o rk . 
t lu:lir own, 1la~.:!.~ hired " l',i.tl t o co.111e ~:/~er ~ i ; l~~nd. he r Lord . She .src:n h er t.l n,e sltt.ln~ 
tlnnc.y w;,s ·a r,1.ne Chri.rtirm Indy who in SI l s o a d,..vo ted wi[ i, .ind mo th.er. 
by t he fire cend'l. ng h r l)i blc continu ,ilJ)'. ,e v ns 11 

d ., 5 thma turned into tutien:ul(l~is, :md she ,.;-.1 5 

About three years before she die ' l'lnn~: ~ a. 8 1928 whe \Ins l,udcd ln the Is~acs 
cnnflnrcl to her bed the T~st of her l{fr , 1 .. \mfl. , · , 

Cemetery. 

JAm:s Wr\L TER WINTERS 
by 

Marsha Hinters 

886 a son was horn to ttonroe Winter~ and Alice D~niel~ Winters . They 
On .1'1ly 23t 1 ' There w~re ,i;even children tn thts f;imily. fC1ur hC1ys :,nd 

nnmed him James Wnl ter Winters. 1 . . .d ti tin The girls "'e<e MnMle • Nnn' nnd Birtha. 
I l TI e boys were lla,:vy Rt ev, au ar . 

three g r s . 1 i h d fathe," with the farmlng and the gardening. 
They all helped the r mot er an 
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,rn mc-s died at the ace of eJr,hty-thr<'e. lie w,,R n rctl rr.d r:1rm~ r ,,mf ·"' ~mhcr of T,, y l f'l r 
Clu1ptd Church on fltwk Hr,11nt ,1f11, Tt•mwwi,,, .. Nf:lllc l:t ~tlll ll v f 11n Ylu·•rr. slw nml .Jnmcs hu ll 
the!< home f.lfty or eo yeare tJJll> , She h e l gh ty -n·ine ycors o ld, She h my great-g-.:endmu.th 
and James was my greo t - grnn,ITnt hc r. 
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